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Preacher knocks wome 
By Dean Carrico 
talf Writer 

\larl Trout, 40 year-old car
pet cleaner from Campbell, and a elf• 
described represen/alfre for the /,0rd, 

stale.< he is here to sa,·r people. Bui 
some of his comments hal't! faculty 

considering Trout more than a free
speech is.me 

"My chi ldren arc raised by m} 
wife." Trout says at one point of his 
se,mon. st.anding next lo the flag in 
front of the Administration building. 
" fom slays home where she ought 
to !:le. and doesn't go off into the 
work-place and take a man's job 
away. The best thing you ladies can 
do 1s stay home, submit 10 your hus
b,1nd. and serv� Jesus Christ" Later, 
T�oul addressed San Jose Mayor 
Su$an Ham,ncr as a "Lezbo," and 
s2.1d that he would be glad when she 
··got popped."

Statements such as these, which
many have interpreted as seiml and
homophobic, have placed Trout
(whom members of faculty have
dubbed ''The Preacher") into a
debate on freedom of speech versus
mutual r�spect pohc1es among the
De Anza administration

"We regard his acuons as i llegal
activities," said John Cognena, fac
ulty coon:linator for studenl acuvi-

_ __ __ ., __ ,_ !'(Jnhtunatel unry h a 
dtUcrenl view, and lhcrc•� nol much 
we can do wilhoul lheir ass1slance." 

Ben Rodnguez, director of cam
pus safety, security and parking says 
that his view comes from enforce
ment of the law, rather than school 
board policies. 

"The Preacher ha, been here for 
twelve years, as long as I have." 
says Rodngue,. "I truly believe that 

La Voz/ l'a111· G11,•1rcro 
Amy Matuzek keeps her cool, as 'Preacher' Mark Trout makes offensive comme�ts.

obscurity is worse than harassment could violate penal codes. Inciting a security lo deal wllh people such as 
If people don't like what he says. riot, wh ich he 1s nol doing Trout. 
then they should JUSI " alk away. I Unlawful assembly, winch he also is Robert Griffin, vice-president of
have 10 be an obJcctn·e force, and not doing. The tlmd penal code is student services acknowledged that
strictly by the law Now when he failure 10 disburse. which he is nol lhc board polic 1es arc currently
causes a hazard, or he obstructs traf- v1ola1111g. because we'\'c never told under revision, but he stressed that i t
fie, then we gel rnvol\'ed and I ask him lo disburse." 1s _ no1 an allcmpl lo silence people
him to leave, and I 've asked him to De Anza's M utual Respect Wllh unpopu lar opinions. 
leave in the past, but he wants 10 be Policy #4660 reads in part: ·· ... The "Some of the other things [Trout] 
a martyr." cduca11onal process must be in an said, w1Lhou1 hearing them first-

Rodriguez asserts that for the environment that is free from hand, were opinions that I didn't
majority, Trout docs not break penal harassment based on race, color. share wi th tile gentleman, but I

code violations. whjJc th� adminis- national or ethnic ori in,  age� e wouldn't say that he didn't have th.c 
t�at\Ve pohdcs are very grey, .. How der. rchg1on 1 sexual oricntatto First Amendment nglll to express 
far do we want to go?" Rodnguez marital status, or physical or mental those op,� ion.;,' Gri ffin said. "My 
asks. d1sabili1y." However. the lCJ!Ula· concern is: Docs he have permission 

Dean of College Services Greg tions and pumshments are wnucn 10 to be here in this par11cular environ• 
Druehl agrees. "The d ifferences address students-not members of men!, given our board policies of
between board policy and penal the community. rime, place, ar,d manner? 
code policy is what ,s  Ben Cognetta stated that De Anza's The mailer of hate fi lled speech 

Rocinque1 has 10 iook at," Bruehl board poi;c;es are currcndy under versus First Amendment rights 1s a
said. "With the 1,sue of freedom of review and he hopes to have more problem that many campuses have 
,peech. there are three things that concrete provisions that wil l allow See SPEECH, hack page

ew DASB president . . .  final ly 
by K. Renee Albe
Sta IT Writer 

After three failed elecuons 
since • ovember, th<! DASB uc
cessfull y e lected Jose Fesa, a, 
Pre ,dent in a landslide 1 1  5 vote on 
Monday, January 1 1  

Fesas, who was only recently 
elected Senator in  November, 
appears to have won over the previ
ously div idt!d i,enate w11h h1> ener,!y 

and eloquence. " We were having 
trouble building consensus, genrng 
one person who could really unne 
all the ,enator,, and that wa, some
thing that. needed to happen," 
reported Fesas in an 1nterv1ew on 
January 1 4th. "I wa, prelly active 
in voicing my opinion, and trying to 
get people to reach middle ground .. 

When that didn't happen, and I got 
nomrnated, I decided 10 lake the 
opportunity." 

The 
n o m i n e e ,  
for the elec
tion r nc l ud
ed Fesa,, 
Michael Ma. 
N a t h a n  
Mil ler and 
Rudolph Ng. 
Ju l ie  A 
R a m  i r c , . Jose Fesas.
although nonunatcd. dww to v.ith• 

draw. Mi ller. who was Acting 
Pre"dcnl in the intenm. expre"ed 
sa1isfac11on al the elecuon \ out 
coine. ' ' I ' d  like 10 thanJ.. the DASB 
for the confidence it had in mt! to be 
interim Pre' 1dt!nt.'' ,a,d Mi l ler. 
"Now. we' re cnerg11ed. and read) 
lo go." Mi l ler\ current 11tlc " Vice 
Pres1de111 

Others reported gralil 1,at1on al 
the outcome as well. 

.\c(' Fesas, /wd pagt'

A n z a 

De Anza 

Rei nstates 

O' Donnel ls 
by Nikki Hoffman 
Staff Writer 

Bending to pressure from stu
dents, staff and faculty, President
Martha Kanter re-instated tcrmmal
ed Deaf student interpreter, Randi
Mc Harguc O' Donnell and Deaf
services specialist Scou O'Donnell
the r1rs1 week ,n December. 

Scoll O'Donnel l 's brother A.J.
O'Donnell (Deaf student) lost his
interpreter pnvilcdges for a viola
l1on of liulc used rule pcrtarning 10
allendancc. A.J .  O'Donnell and 
other Deaf students decided lo inill
ate a petition lo request a clanfica
ton in the rule which leaves little 
room for emergencies. Randi and 
Scott O'Donnell signed the petition 
after work hours as did other staff 
and employees, however, the 
O' Donne\ls were \he on\ .,_ -
minatcd. 

The o·oonnells were devesrar
cd, "Our number one priority has 
always been Deaf studenls rights 
and education We felt betrayed by 
Disabled Student Services, said 
Randi O'Donnell 

Scolt O'Donnell added that he 
doesn ·1 take discrimination against 
"his" people lightly. ""I made it 
clear to De Ania that I wasn ·1 going
to bacJ.. down... he said

Scon O'Donne l l  cootrnued his 
work al the Fremont School for the 
Deaf and Randi O'Donnell contrn· 
ued teaching her da.,.,es in  
Sociolog}. trying to  put a l l  ot  the 
problems behind them. 

"Although I at'l't!pted oiler, to 
interpret at otht!r st·hools ll pained 
me not to v.orJ.. -,,,1h De ,\nta Deal 
students," ,aid Rand, O'Donnell. 

Deal students. lacult}, ,111d ,tall 
bombanlt!d Kanter ,rnd other 
administrator, wllh leuer, and pell· 
110m de111anding acuon to rl!,und 
the 1enmna11un of the O 'Dunnells. 
Student, tran,frrred tu other cu l 

le!,!e, ,n prntl!,t One ol lhl' k,1,kr, 

Randi O'Donnell.

of the 1 988 Galladel University for 
the Deaf dcmonstation lo dispute 
the hiring of a hearing president, 
spoke of organizing a demonstra
tion to be held on lhe De Anza cam
pus. 

A formal grievance was filed and 
Sunnyvale attorney 

wrongful term,nat1on suit. After 
nurrl'Crous meetings with Kanter. 
Vice President Rubert Gnffin, 
Human Resources and Disabled 
Swdcnr Services dean Steve Selim,. 
the O'Donne l l 's expected quick 
action. At Thanksgiving there was 
still no word 

Feeling vict1m1zed. ha,ing to 
defend themsehe, a ,e,ond ume. 
both O'Donnells agreed the case 
squelched tht! holida) spmt for 
them. 

The O'Donnel l ', and their auor
ney, after nearly two months of 
waiting. received ,1 kller offering 
reinstatement and back pay. 

After hour- of in,t!sllgauon, the 
administration finall} mo,t!d for 
reinstatement. 
"Alter mu,h diologue v. 11h all the 
parties 111, ohed an ins1 11u11onal 
dec1s1on wa, m,1de," said Griffin. 

A ,en,e of rehd " kit through• 
out the Deal studt!nl population still 
,111end111g De ,\nta .. 

Sa O'Donnell hac/... pa(le 

Campus Abroad In  Vietnam IA d i rect l i ne to money

The Foothill De An1.a Community 
College D1 tncl'5 Campus Abroad 
Program 1s offenng an opportunity for 

dents 10 tudy in Vietnam for the 

pring quaner of 1 997 
Ounng the JO week &tay, m addt11on 
earning up 10 ,� el e um! of Iran • 

ferable credits, Mudents wil l  have a

hance to team and 11pprec111te the cul 
ture of a ountry that had been al war 
wuh the Uruled Stateb no more than two 

ago 

"Tlus i the c han.:e of II hfetune 10 
learn about the V1ewam e culture and 
xpenence the div rsity 1111d beauty of 

Vietnam," &aid John Swenr.son, an 
Enalish wtructor and one of the 1wo 
De Anza faculty memben who will 
&eaeh m the prognm. The oth r 
QIICnlCIOr IS Ulllll tann, who teache 

11h a liCCOlld lang111111e 1be 

Lhtrd will be a Vl�tling laculty 
rrn:mt>er from the University i n  
Thu Due. 

tudent� wil l  be able to t'llrOII 
rn 111tern11tronal husmess and nu11• 
ketmg 1111d V1e1na111c e culture 
cla es. Other cla se� ludude 
pee<.:h and hngh h cour;es th l 

feature th .tudy of Vietnamese 
l r terature, such as the 1ale of 
K 1eu, a well known hook 111 
V1etn11m. 
Also a part ot progr11111, th re 
writ be tours lo d1t� rent part ol 
the country which will 111 lude 
trip 10 the beadtc of Vung 1 ,w, 
the C,ao Oat 'Jemplc/Center 111 
Tay 111h, and the M kong Ddlli On 
of the mam attr.icuon ol th tours 1s the 
trip 10 the tunnel of u Chi that th 
V, I Cong had used lo h1<k from the US
troop during the Vt tnan, Wur. 

Swen son, who have rv d m th 
Vietnam Wur and go11c buck 10 1 1 1  the

A vi it to Vietnam 
.:ountry, s,ud the mp to the Cu Chi tun
n I br >u •ht bad, ome 1n&efl e m mo
ry for him 

"We aJe lookmg forw llJ l,'.otng 
bad. to th country now tbal pe

by �ikki Hol
l

man 

St.111 "riter 

1 wt"nllt'lh lt'IIIUt) 1ed111olo

gv h.i, .1111,nl 111 1 , 11.ull·i.ll J1d

1." I s  I ' l'IH· SS, rhe 11 " 

co111 1ll1tc1 1 1,·d s) ,1e1n 1,1 ,1ppl} 

lor 1ml ,s no\\ a,,11lable "' th,· 

t 111 1,, i.11 ,ud oi11r 
.. 

" I  ht· p1,11.css I "mpk ,,1\S

Sue ll,1 1 rcra, .i,s1,1,111t 1i11.111nal

aid d11 el·to1 .. I I  vou d,> ' 1 1 1 1

out the p.ip,·1 ,,ppht ,11um ,,nd

LI C rh 111lu1111,1 l1t111 Ill I\Jll lllll 

the llllll ('lllt'I • 
Pu It •' buuon ,md ihc lllm

11utc1 1r,111 n , 1  th ,,ppl,tallon 

10 tli� kd r,il go, mm nr tor

p1 oles ,ng I he lOmputer

pnm O ,1 page tor ,gn.,turc 

whl It na Ill be 
• 1 11 1

l\ ceJ..s " ,.,, , B.111t"ra 
L .c11.-.,;,.d 1;, tht' oll lt·c lohb), the 

cun1put,·1 pw, ides th<! 
lkpart111e111 ul hlut·,11wn\ PC 
oll\\ ;ue  and 1s ,l\,11lal1lc lor slu• 

1k111 u,c du11ng 1111.1111:ial ,11d 
0ll 11: huu" 

1 1 1 ,1dd11 1on 1,, I Al'S 
I·. ' l'Rl·SS, th norni.11 1-1\1 St\ 
(h e Apph,,ll1l111 h11 I ederal 

111<1 111 '.\1dl,  1, lo..,llt'd on the
el t ,erv1n· n, J.. out ,de the 

tin. 11, 1al aid ofl 1u'. d,ior 
I he n WC I I· rs \ w 1 1 1  he

,1vail,1hlc ne t ,ummer wh n th 
l l  partm Ill ol I du .iuon -,,,l l  
make th I· 1-'i ,n .i1lable on 
the World \\ 1dc \\eb 

, J1l.1h1hl) "i l l  be po I d on 
th F 1nunl!al 1d bull 1111 board 

f1nanl' 1,1l aid progr,1m, ,II alrno,t 
ever} inslllUIILIII of htght!r t!dU
L'.ltlllll in rhc nauon E,pe iall) 
for students tran,tt'rring 10 four 
}e,1r ,,hool,. Cindy Ca,11ll0,

dirt!,tc>r of 
F \ P,.\,Jwm jmnt f'U�<' 

See F FSA h,u /... par.:,• 
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Free speech vs. Offen ive speech 
O

ne of 1he hal lnnrks of our
ountry that has drawn 

people the world over ,,  
the Bi l l  of Right , which grants,
among oth r 1hmgs, lhc right to
free speN·h and C\pression As 

Editoria l  

Tl1e Opin ion of 

La Voz 

any kind of dangerous situation?
According to Dean of College
St:r\'lces Greg Druchl, he was 
1101 Thus. by law, Mark 1 ro111 did
have the right lo say whal he did 
where he did. insulling or 1101 

ror11mately, the freedom 1nd1,�iduals, these rights are undc- • - -H• • · · · · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·
· · · · · · 

of sludcnls to respond i s  also pro. 
1c<:1ed. Yel cnmpus security prevented sludents 
from rl'sp11nding to Trout. This was a highly hyp.
ocritical abuse of power The whole point of 
allow111g a person such as Trout to say whatever 
he wanls is to keep 1he 1ransfcr of ideas al ive in 
our sociclv. If 01hers are going to be stopped frorn 
engaging in dialogue with him. it defeats the 

niably ne ess:u-y. What are we to 
do when one person's idea of expression becomes
the heedless badgenng of othc-rs. And who 1s lhc
judge of what 1s  "proper" or "cffec11ve" e'lprcs
sions of one\ rights? 

This may appear l ike an issue more appropri
ate in a Political Science class. The recent inci•
dent in which lark Trout C'lerciscd l11S  right lo 
free e�prcssinn by preaching l11s m1erpre1a11on of
the " ords of ksus Chnst has made these qucs
twn.- rek\ant to De Anza Col lege. The currcnl
stance of security is that it was within Troul 's 
rights to tand nc t to the flag pole and spout 
highly derogatory comments about public officials
and women in general Howe\'cr. the admimstra
uon would l ike 10 remove him from campus. feel
ing that h1. actions arc 1 1 legal and definably less

11 hole purpose of allowing anyone lo sland up in 
the first place. 

than desirable 

Granted. it 1s perirnssabk for someone to corne
on campus and say pretty much whalever they 
want. the quesllon stil l begs. How much use will
this be 10 De Anza or society in general? Since 
1hesc freedoms were established to allow for the 
circula1ion of all ideas and thoughls, which would
aid democracy, are ideas such as Trout's really
some1hmg we want floatmg around? 

Well .  )�Cs and no. Vo1cmg diverse ideas is good 
·md should be promoted as an asset to a healthy 
soc1e1y Howe\·er, communicatrng l ike Trout is 
comba1ive and ineffectual and we "pray" his ideas 
nc\'Cr become an inst1tut1on again After hearing 
Trout 's ancient and ignorant views, hopefully peo
ple wil l  sec just how far we really have come in
the past hundred years. Trout's credibility is
doub1ful at best. 

The argumenls for Troul in this issue mirror 
those of the founding fathers: it is vi1al for people 
to e pre.-s their opinions and beliefs m a  democra
tic society The moment a government begins to
squash an ind1ndual's ability to commu111ca1e
with other people 1yranny wil l  be lurking just 
around the comer. However. what if  the indi\ ,d
ual offends, insults, or harms other individuals? 

Luckily. the Supreme Court has already tackled
this question by decreeing that there are limits to 
the freedom of speech and expression, such as the
i llegality of fighting words, or words that could
possibly rncite a riot. 

Which leaves the question: was M ark Trout 
endangering any students or threatening to cause

Use of profanity and other msult 111g forms of
commumcation wil l  rarely, 1f ever, cause anyone 
10 ch,rnge lheir beliefs, Especially 1f the argument
presented is contrary to one's most basic beleifs 
and undcrslandings.Which brmgs up the issue of
\\ hal makes for effective ac11on when it comes to 

Just say domi-No 
I

hc renovation and subse
quent closing of the A. 
Robert DcHart Learning 

Center thi quarter has forced many
students, such as myself, to study in
the cafetena between classes 
mstead of the l ibrary. On Tuesday I 
sat at a table 1 11 the lunch 
room/study hall c.ontcmpla1111g sup
plementary angles and algebraic 
equalions when, like thunder and 
lighten111g, I heard a loud crash and
a deafenmg roar Thi, racket was, 
mev1tably, followed by a blustering
voice Jubilantly declaring . . .

"Fi-teen '" 
The next ear hot was an even

louder crash, one that ounded 
amaz111gly s1m11M to my mother's 
good clnna mceung her ceramic tile
floor, 1mmed1ately followed by the
phrase '"G1 mee some d1cese on
that quart r pounder and wash
d'd1sl1e . DOMINOt l !" 

After another scream from an 
ever expandmg crowd of onlookers,
a few vulgari1tcs and some playful
msults, the "dt�hes" were wa,hed
and, much to my dismay, another
game had commenced 

I thought to mysel l ,  "Am I in lhe
cafeteria or a cas111o'I How 1he hell
am I supposed to study with all
tl11s ' 

··ooUBLb 1-IV[; I IJ,mc 1 1 111e 1"
'"Play 1he one baby, p!Jy the 

one, I \:now you got 11 . . .  SHIT! ! !"
"Doney,11d, bahy 1" 
"Nothtn , noll1 1n ' ,  filly• three

g1 'mee a 111ck . .  ' 
"(. hump d1.111ge, my mi.In " 

Ne die s to say, I couldn'1
s1udy a damn th111g I w.is �u11ound

Trey Dunia 
Colu11111ist 

ed by the d1stractmg sight, and 
annoy111g sounds of a 1 ecrea1tonal
sport commonly referred to as
dominos. 

This game 1 1111 -i dcf 1 111tely, a
fun. fast pac d and n,11 ,ng pas
time, played by 111,111y. yet ma lered
hy few Ii has a lingo ,il l  it 's own . . .
a u1114ue slang thal tend, lo change
from game 10 game for no apparent
reason other 1han to �ccp everyone
on their toes. 

I agree th.ii it 's ,t great sport. But 
at school 111 the c •leteria I G1 'mcc
" hreak I Y,,u play hones 1 11 detox!
Not al De Ant.1 

Don't get 111e \\ l , lllf I c.111 slam 
the 'noes \\I th the hcst ol 'cm 1hc
louucr 1h, h,1 1c 1  f �,Ill counl Ill 
five, even 1 1uf1 1pl1 f v�•,. l asler 
than IC1 1 1 1  �1 .111 . I Ar-.1 1 1  lh DOMI
NO KIN(i ' l lo\\c,er  I 1c l use lo 
play 111 tl,c s,l,ool �a lc1er1a Why''
Out ol 1L·spccl As l un ,ts dot l ! I IH>S 
1s for lhc p,11 1 1e1p,1111s 11 1, Il i c  
1 1 r11cs (get 11 '1 1 ,ts dts1 t ,1ct1 11,• lor 
those who , . . c 1101 Am.I f1>r those ol

La Voz Staff 

us who need to study, it is ten limes , 
as annoying. What we need is a 
solutwn to the problem. A few sug
gestions arc: 
I .  No domino play111g 111 lhe cafete
ria. 
2. No domino play111g dunng week
days. 
3. No domino play111g between 8 
AM and 1 0  PM 
4 Have a domino game room. 
5 Ignore the SOD who wrote 1his!

I happen to like numbers I, 2 
and 3. If you arc a regular "boner"
then, of course, you most likely 
chose number five. But, if you by
chance. say, chose number four 
1hen, believe 11 or not, you are a
dedicated dom1110 v1s10nary a 
Nostradominos of sorts Jus1 imag
ine the endless poss1bilit 1es! You 
,;ould have a dorrnno cluh wilh a
sci:re1ary a 1reasurer . . .  and a 
Prcsidom,nant. You could collect 
dues, have teams w11h cool 111ek
namcs (boneheads come to mind) 
and have ,;hartcr members J'rom 
other schools. You could even host a champ1onsh1p .. at The Flint. 
THE SUl'l�R BOWL OF IJOMI
NOS 1 1 ! II you build 11. they will
l:OlllC 

But sc1rnusly folks. pl.lyingdo1 1 1 1nos 1 1 1  1hc c1fcte11a is an 
obnoxious form of 111,;onsidcration1hat 1s 11c1tlte1 11 11Jus111g nor appro rma1c 101 mature college sludems.So, al lca,t until the l 1 i>rary re opens, plc•asL' rclra111 Iron, perl'orrning this dts1,·spcctlul 11 tual 111 thec,11'ctc1 1,1 Op,·n youi hooks und enl ighten }our 111 1 1 1d. Just •1y domi NO 

Editor III Chi1j,Interim 
N1kk 1  l lo lf111an

The J>rotluction Team 
N1U1 l loll 111,1n, An1L1 1'1k C1110 llo

The Rtlitorial Team 
Mere dos Ad m Cu1ol Albe, 

Jane Alhc, Renee Alhe, Denn Curnco. (, 1111• f >,,
'Irey !Ju11 1u, l',111y Gucirc10. Alex Kr n·. ,

<, 1 1 1ny Wh11e 

u d11 , wnll n nd pubh hcd by I >e An,a Colle c tudrnt I 
we ,vc,tcd m room l 4 l ot De Anz.i { olkge. 21 z•o �•<' 1 C r cl 
lloul vard. C upcnmo ( A 9<0 14 /,i 1 • pubh Id t,, " l>
excc1,t during ,u11m1 

St:iff '-=duor _ts refki,;t the 01un1 n ol the 111aJolll) of the / lo  
faJ11or1al DLard. and dv 1101 nee.: Kauly rclle1..t the op1111 1 1  01 1 ,  I"' 

fl •l!Jn or ol l)e Ill.I ( <>liege 

The /Ju.,i11ns Team
V1ck1 < h,10

\d,·111·r 
Jo!m I l , .,, 

one's rights a"d beliefs. 
Fortunat-:'!y, De Anza has been witness to an 

excel lent example of worthwhile effort and perse
verance against adversity. When Scott and Randi
O'Donnel were terminated last quarter under cir
cumstances regarding the expression of their opin
ions, the Deaf commumty and several members of
1he De Anza faculty were outraged, expressing
their d is l ike both vocally and in writing. 

pie speaking their minds demanding change and 
getting it. The administration recently reinstated
the O'Donnells. This is the purpose of freedom. 
To set out for justice without the fear of retall ia
tion or abuse. Contrary to Trouts methods. 

Though preachers on a flag pole will always be 
a necessary, albeit disturbing, aspect of democra
cy, we feel the O'Donnell's speaking up for them
selves to protect their rights is a better example of
the country we l ive in and the school we attend.The overwhelming support the O'Donnells 

received was in the true spirit of democracy: peo-

Let�rs to the,�itor 
Facu lty regret racist jokes 
An Open Lener from lhe Social 
Science Division to the De Anza
College Commu111ty

Readers of La Voz may be 
aware thal at the end of the Fall
quarter a very unfortunate event
happened in our d1v1s1on office.
While a studcnl was tak111g a 
make-up lest, s1aff members were 
rcad1 11g a set of racist Jokes that 
were posted 111 that office to each
other. 

Members of the De Anw col
lege division of Social Sciences
deeply regret that this event

occurred. We know that the learn
ing environment is destroyed 
when students must struggle for a 
sense of dignity. We also believe
that the humanity of the whole 
community is degraded by oppres
sive bd1a\'1or We find II outra
geous that rac ist Jokes would be 
posted m our office or 1hat mem
bers of our community would find
those Jokes amus111g 

We want to thank the student
who brought this mallcr to the 
allention of La Voz and would like
to cnrourage olhcrs to follow his
example by 1 111crrupting racism

where they see 11. It is important 
that we do not underestimate the 
damage thal racism causes to our
community. By speaking out 
clearly and strongly, we define 
ourselves and so define our com
mu111ty Si lence 111 the face of 
insult makes that 111sult socially
acceplable. 

Thank you for giving this issue
the auenuon i t  deserves.
(This leuer was passed unani
mously al the December meeting
of the Social Science Division.)

Not enough CAD stat ions

T
lus leller 1s 10 c.:ommunicate
to you my expericnc.:c at De
Ant;l College. I feel that 

several issues should bc brought
10 your ,111ention. 

I registered for lhe Cad ( Pro E)
class 111 the Fall quarter o l  1 996. 
f,irsl of all, the dass 11 as supposed
10 be equipped "1th l\\ rnty rm: 

priseu 1hat De AnLa did not open
more srct1ons of this dass to fill
lhe urmand Alter five weeks of 
stud) anu hop111g that another sec
lion "uuld op.:n up, fifteen slu
dents 111duu1ng myself were 
urnpf ·d fwm the ,;J,1ss. I ,-.is very 
uisappu1nted that I would lose the
oppo, 1unt 1y to ,tud) this subject. 

I " t i  I .111,-mpl 10 re register for 
tl1 1, u111 ise ,1ga111 1 1 1  1he \\linter 
qu.1nc1 ,tnd 1 t  t s  111) hop.: 1ha1 the
d,tss \\ di he heller c·quippcd. 

be111g familiar with the college 
campus, I had difficulty findmg
my car 111 the dark. While I was 
looking, Tim Ziegler, the Security
Officer for De Anza, drove up to 
assist me. While we drove through
the park111g lot, Mr. Ziegler also
manageu to resolved a parking 
dispute anc.1 helped someone that 
loc.:ked his keys 111 the car. All  of 
these ,1,;1s he die.I with pride and 
devotion to his job, anc.l pleasant
ness and caring for others. 

Cad Sun s1atwn,. Out of 1hesc 
1wcnty five ,tat1011,. twrnty were
installed hut not .tc l tl'alcd The 
students had no dto1re hu1 to duu·
blc up on the Sun ,tauons. '<11 .di ol my C .\penences at l would hke to aga111 acknowl- • edge anu thank Mr. Ziegler. : Also. there seemed 10 he ,1 
great demand for 1l1 1s class and I 
w,1' one ol the ,1uden1s that cndrd
up on the Ion ' " ,Ill Ii I I was ,ur•

De i\111.1 Colkgc were ncgalive. I 
\\<Hild l i ke 10 t.: 11 you what ,\ won
dc.:tl ul Jl lh Sc·Lt1r11y Ol lic:er lim 
Z1c)!lc1 doc, ,11 our rnllegc. Not

Sincere I>, 
Arnold Kuh

La Voz blew coverage 
CO! l l l l  lied tu th crv1�cs or ,lll 
stu, c:" .11 I r •c. 

will be addressee.I by you m the nel<.t issue. I look forward to our conllnued working relniionship, keeping all De Anl;I students up 

' 

O
n Ikcen1hc1 <,. l l/'/6, WL' 
h,td the l i 1  ,111d Opcn111g of
[le An,,1•, ! 1 1tc1 nel I .th. I

wish 1., xprc·�s 1 1 11 coll c111 ,111d
the dispk.tsurc I felt I 1 1 1 1 1 1  ng 
lr,Hll lhv ti nee , photll ur JCUr 
ll,thSIIC cov r,1 'C hy [ U \oz rh re
h,l\'C h en pre, ,'>Us c . me111 . 
wluch h,l \C  ppea1ed 1n th p per.

rcgJrd11 1 , n <;B I ot h I g 

I I\ .i tdd hope th,ll ,t publtcallon
sudt ,l I l \'01 woulu b r.nr and
JU�l 1 1 f •eir <11 cm, 11 .111011 of .ill 
e 1 c .  ,mc.1 11  t of DASB, anu 
1101 JU · the n al1 \ c  side of 1nfor-
111.11 >11 1 1 1 11 h,ts Jppc.ir d 1n prc-

lo d:11e and connected wah the , issues anc.l evcn1s that affect us all'.:
' .1than Mi ller 

\ 10· ,h 11l  I ) 

11 , I d,.,1 th 1 h1s matter
President (Aeling), De AnLa , ,Student Bouy

Letters to the Editor Policy
' 4 
l 

J..,1 \ i1z " drnm,·, I l'ltci-.; tu t lw Edil 111, I l'lll·r, mu,t he ,iuned a d .  I : · 1 " 11 a P ione number should be includcd ,o that " 1· ,·an Hl'll) I ml th1• pl'l',011 " hose· nam" i, ,iuncd ·,s •1 � t th I · ., n ,ac e aut 101'. am . •u b 'th hdc.l In n·q111·,t. Ldll· , s  houlc.1 not ,. l'n·d '"" doublc-,p·iccd t .  d . \ ,  • es WI e WI · . ' • ype pages. \e reserve th• · ht t "1 for kuglh and rl.1nl), hut  \\ tll mal,,,, nu alll'tll[ll to ,iltu meaning. · c rig o eon 
" 

AdH 11swg rates na1labl upon llJUc.; I f'..11! us .J.t ('10
8

\ 
•(1'h I.A• \o~ re CTH ti ug}11 lu J ..:pt f'r 1\:J t 111 y .,.d\e,t i ~ 
l'111111ng lhc ud doc no( 1111ply u1du1 1.:1111.:111 ur u1.xcpiau I ~ 11 ll:111 

n Si;l\l\.l".(Vl"lll prnduct llflJ\· advc111 cJ q;u thl.! 1.icr 
I , \11. , p11111cJ 011 1ccyt.lcd pap4.•1 l'lea t 11.'.'\:)'dc 

llJ96 h) !"' \o.! hULII All right H: \'CJ No pJn ul h 
.11111n maj I 1rpnk.Jui.:cd ,, 11h ,u, I on, ~1un 

1 15 
11Ubti 
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Ginny White 
Colum11ist 

;Caffeine slavery 
and insomnia ... 
This year will brmg more of 1hc 

same: another consignment of 
headaches and heartaches. 

Don ·1 sentence yourself 10 a life of 
nervous break-downs behmd the bars 
of despair! 'ow 1s the time 10 turn 
-dungs around for yourself 

Sleep deprivation marathons and
caffeine overdosing have commenced.
i:rammmg, lest anxiety and insomnia 
(from-caffeine 10x1cily) will soon be 
setting m. Rela11onsh1ps will disap
point. ade w,l/ depress and unless
we put an end to 1t now, we will drag
this process on and on for the rest of 
our careers. There 1s a way you can 
make your load less burdensome- by
changing your attilude 1 Amazingly,
this simple technique has startling and
long lasting results

This sort of "positive thinking"
certainly sounds unrealistic, bul llme
and again you w!II sec that successful 
people usually had 1ha1 sunny d1spos1-
t1on before they were successful. TI1e 
old saying "pos111ve 1hmgs happen lO
pos111,·c people" 1 true A brighter
outlook will keep you going when
everything else has failed.

I nm not advocating macllon
Pos1t1ve 1hmkmg alone won't gel you
where you wan to go You mus! he
w1 ling to stand up for your elf and 
make things happen. I am also nol 
saying to ignore rcal11y. II 1s impossi
ble w be pos1llve when, for mslance,
you're ev1c1cd from your home or a
loved one dies, bu! those arc cxcep·
lions. Usually, by examining your cir
cumstances and gelling help from
fnends and family. you can pull your
self up and out of depression

We all need lime lO relax, 10 1lunk 
and to reevaluate who we arc and
whal we need Olien with so many
demands made on us, we nu s out on
this precious ume. 'lake charge of
your life and guarantee yourscll per
sonal lime lO give yourself praise and

lo evaluate your expenences, to learn 
from and accept yourself You will 
feel belier about yourself, about your 
work and school, and about your per
sonal relationships. 

Thmk about your pnorilles and 
weigh their value against how much 
lime you actually dedicate 10 them. 
You may be surprised al how little 
lime you spend on who or what you 
consider important Simply rearrang
mg a drawer or hanging a picture 
gives many people a sense of accom
plishment and sausfaction. Imagme 
what puttmg your life in order will do 
for you! 

Everyone needs affection and 
appreciation to stay alive. Excluding 
love from our lives would be self
defeatmg. As human bemgs we need 
to feel loved. As students we need 10 
stay motivated Above all else we 
need to keep our sanity 

Even when no one else can hold 
you up, you can do 11 for yourself. 
There arc plenty of people oul there 
willing to steal your self-esteem for 
you don't help them out'. Realize 
that you arc important and in1elhgen1 
and mos! of all you are capable. 

Heavy class loads, 100 much home
work, lack of sleep. family respons1-
bil111e, and work puts pressure on us 
like I 0,000 pounds of wh11c-ho1 iron 
perched on our shoulders. We have 
over comm11ted, over achieved, over 
worked and over extended ourselves 
10 the breaking poinl. How much 
more can we w11hs1and before our 
spmts are broken? 

The day 10 day crap !hat has us 
bogged down and hlue will mev1tably 
kill us- unless we release ourselves 
from !he cycle of slavery we have 
come LO l·nuw as life We need LO 
make lime for ourselves, for those we 
love and lo he positive We can make 
JI. 

See this space? 

It could be filled 

with your insightful, 

thought provoking, or 

entertaining opinion! 

Heck, even if it isn't any of the above, we

would be delighted to publish guest arti

cles concerning any and all things related

to De Anza. Please call 864-5626 or stop by
L -41 for more information.

-
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Balance study, play time
hccause l

P
erhaps more lh 
need lO rc11cra1 c  1hclll 

ad 1hclll, 
you need 10 re 

f rovonlc
here arc some o my 

m•f1tiolll 
study ups from 1hc /1111 book
in Clmical Prartirc Source . 

f he reasons 
Surprised? One o I • . . 

I ihcrap1sl IS 1ha1 many peop c sec ' 
iish lhcir 

an inability 10 accomp · 
elf ,orne 

goals, so save your 5 
• h my money and browse 1hroug 

favonlc picks from 1hc 
Sourcehook s suggestions. Belter

yel, 1ape them to your binder or 

check oul the book yourself
I Sci yourself a lime lirnil for

completing an ass1gnmenl before 

you bcgm I use my kitchen 
timer for this. As anyone who has
ever wnuen an essay m the hour 

before ii was due knows, dead
Imes have a m1gh1y power to 
sharpen the fine focus of a nor
mally wandering mind. Even 
wntmg down a deadline and 
keeping ii on the desk next lO 

you can work good magic. 
2. Slop worrying aboul all the

other things you should be doing.
Keep your 10-do list next 10 you.
If guilt about dirty dishes or alge.
bra overwhelms you, just add
dishes to your 10 do lisl and go
back to work.

3. Invenl a thinking cap. 

Physical 
Visual 
reminders
can he very 
Powerful, 
Pu1 on your 
Sludy jacket 
or place 
Your finals 
lucky charm 
on lhe desk 
Take 11 off or 
PUI it away 
when you 
ge1 up 10 
stretch your 
legs or Slart 
daydream 
ing. Doing 
anything 
besides 

Legs Crossed,

Knees Together

everyone 
else, are a 
c.realure of 
hab!l and 
hah11s ure 
ea�y lo 
grow, hke 
1oma1ocs 
or radish
es. Ju ·1 for 
one week. 
lry lo 
study al 
the same 
spol m 
your rou• 
lme every 
day. 
Respect 
your good 
study 
hab11s and 
organite 
each quar
ter's 
schedule 

studying 
wnh your 
IOlem of SIU
d1ousness 

A.M. Clarke

Columnist 

willJmx it. 
Thai goes double for your magi
cal study spol. Just walk away; 
daydreaming in your study spol 
will turn it mlo !he magical fanta
sy spol and while 1ha1 sounds 
fun, lhey always expire and 
become creepy nightmare guill 
gullies. 

4. Recognize that you, hke 

around them. 
5. Much as I dislike all those 

silly corporate cheer leading 
posters available at !he mall these 
days, !hey are based on a sound 
idea. Our thoughts are as hab11ual 
as our behaviors and including 
encouraging "do 1t now" 
thoughts hke "There's no Lime 

like 1hc present" ,n our daily 
repertoire of thoughts can help 
defeat a <l1nying array of delay
mg taC(IC . 

6. Design clear goal Handing
m !he be I anylhmg i not a 
helpful goal unul 11 1s made more 
specific Once you h,1ve a clear 
goal break the work down 1010 
parts. 

7 I thmk one of the most dif
ficult lhmgs to do as a student is 
to avoid over pnoriti1.1ng. Lois of 
students decide to study for their 
1oughe I class and never get 
around 10 domg anylhmg else. 
Rotate Pul m al least an hour for 
each clas before you begin to 
cram for the test on Fnday 

8 Reward yourself for good 
behav10r. When you do take a 
break to socialize, forget about 
studying and enJOY ii 

9. And one warning: 1f you are
depriving yourself of sleep every 
night, and not catching up on the 
weekends, something 1s wrong 
w11h how you arc studying. Get 
some advice from a coun elor 
who can review your habits and 
perhaps recommend a different 
approach. Perhaps this sound 
overly dire, but I lost a friend 
who fell asleep while driving and 
never had the opportunity to 
wake up. 

A bionic ear for those with ADD 

Happy New Year! I got lhe 
best present for 
Christmas, I became a 

grandma for the first time. Alan 
Taylor Hotchkiss was born al 
5:35 pm, December 12, 1996. 

In my past columns I have 
addressed the issue of ADD 
being genetic. The more I speak 
to people about their family his
tory, the more !he theory of 
genetics appears to be realistic. 
Now I have an opponunity ,o see 
if the theory applies in my fami
ly. 

His daddy, my oldest child,
has had learning difficulties since
kindergarten. Fortunately, his
daddy was one of the lucky 
ADDers !hat was able 10 com
pensate for his disabilities. 

I am a very proud bul con
cerned grandmother. My only 
relief is that Ally has been born a1 
a lime ADD is no longer a ques
tion but a reality. Diagnosis early 
can prevent long term trauma in a 
child's life. Enough aboul granny 
stuff. 

I hope you had a wonderful 

Grandma Nikki, Jason and 
baby Alan Hotchkiss 

Nikki Hoffman 

Learning Disabled S111de111 Forum 

holiday. This holiday was a lime 
of reneclion and change for me. I 
chose 10 enroll in human relation 
type courses that would ass1s1 me 
in interpersonal rcla1ionsh1ps. 
Last week our class was given a 
self esteem 1es1. I really surprised 
myself. Nol only did I realize my 

esteem was higher than I thought, 
but I found the areas I needed to 
improve upon. 

Because of ADDer's need to 
be recognized and low self
esteem, we often lend to speak of 
ourselves instead of listening to 
others. This is probably my 
biggest weakness. What is the 
solution? Obviously, start listen
ing and asking questions. How 
do I remember to listen more? 
(Memory out to lunch lime.) I 
haven't figured that one out yet. I 
am not really sure I even know 
what questions 10 ask. Bui I 
know I can START 10 listen 
more. 

In addition 10 lis1enmg, I 
found ovcr-ex1end1ng myself (no 
mailer what my good m1en1ions 
arc) 1s my second biggest weak
ness. Quite often I will offer 10 
part1cipa1e or help someone in 
something !hat I am not sure I 
will follow through with. Al !he 
lime I mlcnd 10, however, 8 oul 
of IO limes, I fail in one way or 
another I believe memory is one 
reason. Bui like other ADDers 

when I gel overwhelmed. I begin 
10 hibernate. 

Before Christmas I applied to 
become Editor in Chief of La 
Voz. Allhough I could have 
apphed as early as mid 
November, I took lime to think 
about the responsib11i1y and my 
shortcomings. I didn't reflect 
long enough. After !he holiday 
break and in my new classes and 
after the application I began to 
doubt my application. All of a 
sudden it became very important 
to me to do one thing correctly 
and all the way through than 10 
do len things halfway. During the 
application interview I spoke of 
my doubts. 

My colleagues fell differemly. 
I got my r.hance. Now I have time 
10 decide if I can accomplish a 
few of my 1Jeas rather than all 21 
ideas I pul 1n my apphca1ion I 
still am unsure, bu1 m) bound
aries are el and I have a heller 
chance of succeeding. 

Have a good day You m.i) 
drop a letter 10 me or phone me at 
864-5626.

Elites seduce the rich 
by Derald Hamilton

Guest Writer 

Well, here I am, back al De 
Anza College, Winier Quarter 
1 997 And what bnngs me back 
here? Well, I'm a man wllh a 
m1ss1on. My m1ss1on, of course, 
1s to master a craft thal will 
enhance my value al the work 
place and hopefully enhance my 
monetary mlakc. Sound shalluw? 
I won'! argue w11h you one bll. It 
1s. All my hfc I've been taught 
that money ,s power, and since 
I've moved lO this area, I've seen 
and have been exposed lO ,nany 
rich and powerful people. And II 
has made my lo! as one of 1hc 
working poor seem sorncwhal 
pale by co111panson 

Yel, given 1he dire,11un I sec 
uur c1v1lw11ion heading, I have 10 
pause and 1cflct:1 for a ,nontent 
on who these rid1 fol� really arc 
and if' they ,eally hold all 1hc 
power I truly believe 1hey do 
Aller all, ll takes only u ,ur ury 
glan,e a1 the headlines 10 rculi,c
Iha! there 1> one dass of p,:,,pl 

here 1n A111cnca 1hu1 dwar� even 
the nch I refer of' course 10 lliai
la, l,.nown as •·1hc chi " 

J'he d1ffcrcnce bctw cu 1h 
A I U I,rich und the chic in Ill I 

I 1ha1 1ht: rich arc ,nude po ib c by
h 1u,h the buying power of I e 11 

1he »lid. s 01 n d group l.nown as 
f die cla s, whereas l'11IP .ue UIIJ 

ed e11her d1rec1ly or indirectly by 
our lax dollars. The rich engage 
m capitalism, with all ils accom
panying risks, while 1he elite 
enJoy socwlism, with their for• 
tunes guaranteed by taxpayers 

The rich don '1 own or control 
the Federal Reserve, w11h its 
power 10 create currency, rcgu• 
late Jls value, and 111anufacture 
the ebb and llow or "business 
cycles" through the e.�pan"un 
and con1rac11on of our money 
supply, bu! thL' cl11e do ,1nd 
only !he clilc have !he keys tu the 
bunker 

II JS 1hc arrog,mcc of the nd1, 
in mistakenly percel\ mg them
selves lo he el11e,, thal 1nakc 
!hem seemingly willing par11c1• 
pants 111 1he deslrucllon ul 1hc 
nuddlc class. [)1,pl,1ying w llh
v,mity a hL·rd 111cntah1y , , they 
unw11t111gly ,1a111pcdc o,a 1hc 
prec1piL·c, the nch ha,e ,1llowc<l 
thc111,elH·s to he cduc,d hy the 
"global" 1igcnd.1 ol 1h c!IIC Bui 
lhc nch d1dn'1 runfm:a1e
A1neru:,1's h,rt Kno,, guld, lh 
cllll' did - ,md only 1h chi 
have the k ys 10 1hc hunker. 

Wlule 1he nch imply w,ml to 
get rKhcr, hul ha,e tc1nporunly 
fo1gollcn ,1 prospe ou nudd c 
class , 1heu mil v1, bl a 
u111;L•, th d!lc p�m,e glob I 
donunance 111,1de po thle by 
eApu11g1ng the n11ddl d,1 
lhrough 1111plcmcn1allon of 

The difference between the nch and the elite 
in America is that the rich are made possible 
by the buying power of the much scorned 

group known as the nuddle class, whereas 
elites are funded either direct!) or indirectly 
by our tax dollars The nch engage in capi
talism, with all its accompanying risks, whilt 
the elite enJOY socialism. with their fortunes 
guaranteed by taxpayers. 

N,\Fl' , GAl'I; the World I rude 
OrganiL,lllun, World Bank, 
Jntemalwnal /I.tun 1.1r) Fund, 
Un11cd, .111011 , l\losl l".I\Orcd 
'.11w11 S1,11u , nd C,u,il 2000 
, ,11v h, 1h nd1 nrcn t c,cn 

01g,1n11ed lo pn>tc�I 1hcir OY.n 
b ,1 111l 1c,h, hul !he elllc arc 
1hrough "lnv11.111011 Onl)" mcm 
hc1sl11ps Ill uch cl1t org,m1za
llOll , 1he Coun ii on Foreign 
Rel t,on , 81lderbcrg C,roup, 1111d 
l'nlJ1cral C omnu 10n he n h 
Cl n1rol n 11her !he mm1un ot the 

t the poll , 
but 1h • clit du and only !he 
chtc ha,c lh k )' lo lhe bLnk r 

nie n h arc mucd1bly vulncr
ahl 10 th 111,m,pul, !Ion and 
capnce of 1h d I , with 1h 
sire kc of ,1 pen, lh 1r f.i11une c,111 
I wiped Oul O\Crn1ght R)' m 

querudmg ht , the n h hav 
mispla...- <l th ir II g1anc , n<l 
1h1 fatal fl:rn, "'111 be the nun a 
lion of u It. The eht , on th 
01h r h nd, ha,c found it 1em 

flu I only .i humbl h er 
v lion �onung lrom a member o 
1he Y.Orkmg j'L or, who hop to 

tun! f nuddl m�om 
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Financia l Hea lth / Physica l Hea lth Kudos to

Publ ic 

Access TV hy !\lar • ,Jo Kane
Gue t Column! t 

When ,, thmk of heahh \\C usu nlh thin of (lUr rh s1cal health· nrc \\C  catmg the nght food , gcllmgen ugh cx.en.·1 c, a, o,dmg bcha"iors that cc,uld tause i llness d(lwn theroad? 
But our wel l  hcmg goes far beyond our physical sel\'eS Oneasp< cl ol our It \'Cs lhal we should watch _1u,1 as carefull) a, our diet 1sour financial hcahh. We can feelpretty out of shape 1h1, lime uf year, what with the aftcr-Chnstmas hillspounng m, new lcx1ho0ks to huy,and tax umc JUsl around the comer The folio,, mg mformauon can bethought of as a \\ orkout for yourw al let I Credit Weighing YouD wn? 

1n a recent nc,, spapcr an1cle itwas n:poned that c·ollcgc studentsare Ix-mg targeted hy cred11 card compamcs, luring them to fil l  oulapplica!Jon. " 1th inccntiYcs of free \\&ter boulc,, beepers and cand)

E\'en <>n our own campus lhe credit 
card rc·presentalJ\'CS set up shop in
the Campus Center l(lhhy dunng the
first cc,uplc of weeks of e,1d1 new
quarter What' , 1he harm m havmg n 
credit rnrd·> N(llhmg, ii ynu have the 
income to support it But many slu• 
dents not on!} lack funds hut don't
know the potential long tt·m1 effects
of ha\'ing had credit Unfortunately, 
unpaid h1 lls or other credit problem,
arc kepi on a file called a credit
report. Your credit repon 1s a record of the various accounts you haveincluding all of your credit cards accounts It also shm, s how you pa) 
your hills. Do you pa) all of your h1 l ls ontime? Have you e\'cr received a "past due" notice'? Do you pay onlya portion of ·our bi l l  each month? Your credit 1 11formation-bothpos1t1vc and negallvc- remains onyour credll record for up lo seven years. How can this hurt you?Potcnual lenders such as auto. homeand other credit card companies use

learn some m 

skills. the Con 

Counseling Se 

Santa Clara Va 

the mfnnnatmn on your credit report to detennmc whether or not you are a credit ns�. Apartment manager; and employers may also use the infom1ation to decide , r you are a good renter or joh candidate. 
If you would hkc to obtain a copy of your credi t  rcpon there arc three main credit reporting agcn cics in the U.S to which you can write. One company, TRW, gives you one free 

copy per year, while the others cost a nominal fee to obtain. The companies and their addresses are as follows.

TRW, Consumer Assistance 
060 N. Central Expressway 
Exit 28 
P.0 Box 'l49 
Allen, TX 75002 
1 -800-682 7654
Trans Union Credll lnfom1a11on
Consumer Relauons Center
P.0 Box 7000 
North Olmsted, OH 44070-7000 
1 -800-85 1 -2674
Equifax Credi t  Informat,on
Consumer Relations
PO. Box 74024 1 

Atlanta.GA 10174 024 1 I -800-685 1 1 1 1
Financial Hrsl Aid Whether you arc in over yourhead wllh deht or simply want tolearn some money managementskil ls, the Consumer Credit Counseling Service (CCCS) ofSanta Clara Valley can help. CCCS is a non•profll community serviceorgani zal 10n that provides free, confidential fi nancial counsel ingand other free or low cost financialservices The profe sional counselors at CCCS assist consumers indeveloping spending plans to meethoth their personal needs and financial obligatmns A deht repaymentplan is also available for individualsfacing extreme financial difficulties. CCCS is located at 1 825 De LaCru- Boulevard, Suite 204 in SantaClara. Their phone number is 408-988-091 I .  If you owe money, you
owe it to yourse lf  to call the 
Consumer Credit · Counsel ing
Service.

Press Release • De Anza 
"Got It! Got It' Need lt 1 Got It!"was one of seventeen televisioa programs produced at the TV Center at De an1a College to be a finalist or fir t place winner in the 

Western Access Vidio Excellence (WAVE) competJton. Sandy Jonea performs as hostess on this ha!(hour program dedicated to col
lectibles and antiques. Produce and
directed by Greg Bartschenfeld, FilmffV major and member of PhiTheia Kappa at De Anza .. Add1twnal De Anza winners 
were, David Came m the community issues cantegory; Ante 
Jakovcev1c, performing arts; Tony ' Kinkela. innovative and program- , ming for children; Igor , Ushormirsky, magazine category. : Award finalists, Helbard : Alkhassadeh, public service 

DASB President letter to students 
announcemnent category (two awards); Greg Bartschenfeld, informational; Doug Bayerd. live category : Linda Grodt, community • events, Tony Kinkela, communitynews and innovative categones; Art Rivera, sports; Dorothy Stevens, programming for seniors: IgorUshomirsky, community news; andJeanne Yeager., special audience.

" tudent. Students · Working for 

Dear De Anza AssociatedStudent Bod) · 
On Monda), the thirteenth of January I w as given the opportunuy to put this mono intoactJon when I assumed the pos1•t1on of President of the DASS I very much look fon, vard torepresenting the m tcrcsts of students both campus wide and atthe district level 
As a unified body the DASBSenate has already begun to formulate obJcctives for theremainder of the school year \Ve 111v11c and encourage yourpart1c1pation as we auempt 10address die Issues that matter

most to students. 

needed. During my lime as PresidentI will work towards improvingconditions for students andbuilding a sense of community. One of my primaryobJccti\'es wil l  be to secure a bigger voice for students in thegovernance of the HinsonCampus Center. In  making thecampus center more comfortable. more accessible to students and normalizing food prices we can make 1t a placewhere students wil l  want tospend their time. 

the in formation gathcnng powerof computers alone can not guarantee success in class. We must also work towardsthe nom1alization of hook priceson campus. Books can often be found at lower prices on othercampuses or in bookstores. The time and energy spent in purchasing a textbook off campus, however, can nul l ify any potenllal savings. Therefore I wil l
also work towards lower pnces for books or an independent student text book resell ing networkto offer used books to students at reasonable pnces. Withoutthe pressure of purchasingexpensive text books student
will have the resoures to sue� ceed in class. 

Anza education solidifies whenthe thinking abilities synthe
sized at school arc challengedby guest speakers, rallies and 
functions addressing the issuesthat matter to students insideand outside of school. I will continue the De Anzatradll1on of promoting d1 verslly, 
not as a buzzword, but as a wayto ensure that the voice of every person on campus is heard andtheir dignity respected. 

By improvmg conditions andbuilding community studentswill see De Anz:i as a forum fortheir self expression and a sec-ond home for them to find thesupport aod uuidance lo realize
their goals. look forward to working with the student population for the remainder of the school year in order to make DeAnza the best it can be.
Sincerely, 

Although some issues seem 
to nse to the surface of their
own 1mponance, a fresh and different perspecllve ,s always

As students come togetherthey will become more involved and take an interest in guidingthe direction of the school. I amalso commitled 10 improvingthe technological infrastructure on campus. Through projectslike the DASB Internet Lab and the Leaming Resource Centerexpansion we will give students 
on-line access to the future. But 

It is this success i n  class that,s the strength of our studentbody. De Anza provides us aneducation wi th relevancebeyond mere transfer requirements. The relevance of a De Jose Fesas, DASE President Jose Fesas 

DE ANZA CLUB CORNER · : �

Since student are the lifeblood
of De Anz.i, they should be in 
the mainstream of college l ife. 
One of the best wa:,-s to get into
the mainstream 1s to join one or
more of the clubs on the cam
pus New clubs are formed to
meet the need$ and special 
mterests of tuJems These 
clubs provide part1c1pation m 
area of vanous mtcrests and 
ponsor projects and programs

on- and off campus TI1erc are 
over 40 clubs acuve on campus. 
Pick up a rnrrent listrng of dubs
from the Act1v111es Office and
Information Center.

Student Club Index 

The Inter Club Council
(I( (')

1 UL1 J( l1I:1 KAL

,African Stud nts'  As,0L1ation
Asian Cult u r .i l  Assoc1.iuon
Black Student All i .1nice
Di ablcd Students l 'nhnuteJ
lndnne 1an tudents Org 
lntemat1011al ( onncctwn
Kort an Student Assoc:iauon

M.E.Ch A Native Amencan
Student
All iance Pihpino Unites Student
Organization
Vietnamese Student Association

SUPPORT
Child Development

Center Parents
The I C'Jub
Upside Down Club
Yuung Suciah�l Al l iance
AcaJcm1c I lonor/ 

Cornmunit\- Servi c 
1'l11 ·1 hcta K,1ppa Honor Sodcty

Dt•.l'AK l'\I F T\L
Adnun1 l 1al lon ol Ju t1t:e
Auto"lcc.hnolog:,
Bouu111fi h 
StuJent Nur �� 
Speu ii l ilfl•rest
Arts I urum

c·on11n1tcr/l'l1oto!'r,,phy
\ 408 J 727 168<, 

Student Ambassadors
Develops leadership skills and prol'ldes services to De Anw In coordination with the Outreachprogram through hi!{h school visas, campus to11rs, 111formutio11 booths, and many social activities Advisor S11 1w1 McCarro11 /408) 86-1-8977
SPORTS

UutJ001

Nnt JIil/ 1 ,1111p111r and 1,(1( kpack ITIX, hut I� l'l/1< n,·,,,.,, a Wnet1• of actn·1t1t I 111 'e/1 i//J\pu I . �• ' '- d lll'p Iv, mu/ with I11a.1 1111u11I 1,1110v-111e111 \'1 111 011, we/, .itte IJ/ C'a// the c/11/, lw1/11u• (-108) 864_1r157for 111fv1111mw11 ;\t/1,111,, . ,1 " cuy no11vhue (408) /:164-8 i57
Shotokan Kt11.it\!
l', ,u tin , t111d ptumotei thelap111u•1t 111ar11u/ 1111 of �1,1,tok,111 Kwc,11 H,, u,, 1 1no/1 , d III rm1mwnem dcmu11Jtr,1tw11 1 •• ork 1 '  ' I lop1 HJ< 1.il w 1111 11n Aclv, 1111d 

\Uf\ · I l'luke (-l/ �) Y-19 77/ ,J 1; ·  11 · eter Habl,1 11 (-IWiJ 9<Jo I Sr,7 

Ski and Snowboard De An;::a College. 
"Just because . . .  there s more to 
school than homework. " 

Advisor.· James Ssengabi (408) 
864-8667

We make snow boa,ding and
skiing fim and affordable for 
people of all abilities. Call the 
club hotline for information at 
(408) 864-8-129. Advisors: 
Randy Lomax (408) 86-1-86-13. 
Mall 7ioJper (-108) 864-86-16 
RELIGIOUS 

Baha' i 
Works toward the intexrarwn uf 
divers,• races mu/ rehgio11.,· 
through the teachi11g1· oJ th'.• Baha 'i Faith that all re/1gwns 
are from 011e S1�11rct' 11111' slwr,·
the same ''.ss,·nual

]j � truth. Adl'1so_r. \) 
Ehsan 1i1leb1 (-115/ 
94J.Y226 

� Chnst1an F llow,/11pChine '" , 
(CCF) I s Me1ndc11111 Jpe11k111g He� 15 ,.0, lllli.e 1111/, di/JN· c,,r,st/01 " 

u s/clubs. Ad1•1Jor ent gNs,1'1!//8Ubi (408) SM-8667 JaflltS s 

I ha Chns1i.111 I· • ! lo,� h ip
ChJ A P  t,gious >H' 11111 /01·e .. ,. re iJ{}t re ' "' J! Ctll//t' and e.1pcnmce 
pie J.pi nd excaement Cod haJ 
thl Jove ;,s 'ear at Dt' A" ,1 , 
for OU 7l k Jla/SI'\ (./Ob) 
Ali or m 
864.8782 

bl tudy (K BSJ B1 e 
� 11owsh1p, pra11, . 
pd)ltlOt sfe ,th all mulents at 
a,vJ 0,sh•P »' 

Muslim S111Jcnts Associa1ion
(MSA)

A chapter of the MS\ of the 
U.S. and Canada. dedicated to 
make Islam beu,•r understo(),/ 
/,y both Musluns and 11011-
l\lushms ,\d1·1sor C"'vl 
Bartunek (40S) 86-1 8877 
Sti!o Fl1gh1 i\l 1 11 1s1ncs Bible
Clut, 
l11e club ll'ith the .s,,m,1 
1�\·en·u11, is 11·elct1111e to h,• a 

part of 1/11.,· Bihl,· C<'ntaed club 
d1•1·oted to .1hari11r: God'.i- love 
mu/ I/iv H't1lll Com,, np,·1w11ce 
11'  (IIUll ·dt'fl()f/1//1(//l()/Ull). 
,\t!nsor /Jon Nos.11 (-IVS) 86-1-
857? 

St11rli11K , l New Club 

I f  you do not l'C u , lub thJt im:ludcs ) our 1ntercsh, or if youh,1vc an idea 101 a new dub ceL1f>on11d Yumon-K.1k11 111 theAct1v1ucs C>f11cc She wil l  t>c glad to \peak with you ,mJ �1ve) ou lhc "HO\\ to St,trt ,1 \)\\ Club" p.1,kc1

N·d more i11fur111atiu11 ? 
Send E- mail tu 

,lt-1111::A1i11fu<.a'j]1tla.ed11 

CAMPUS ·· I: 1 : 
NOTES 

I 
._ _____________

A Financial Aid Workshop will bl!,
held thougoul January and 
February. Jan : 23*,24,30,3 1  andFeb: 6*,7, 1 3,20,2 1 *,27*,28
DA:;B S1udenr Discount Directory isavailable at the DASB office. 
Includes discounts for such servicesas hrureutting. dental, and fitne;s ,i,i well as discounts for eating atrestaurants. buying comics etc .Check it out 1 (See Specials on page 5) 
Scholarships are available to De Anza Students - applications are du, at the Financial Aid office by Feb, 1 4, '97. Ranging from $ 150 t� $2,500 and each scholarship haJunique requirements based on st�dent's major, grade point average, number of units completed, finacial need etc . .

New 011lme courses are be offered on the World Wide Web for Dis1anceLearn ing - Phi losophy 1 4  A bf Patnc!( Bresnan and Music I by DanMitchel l .  Reg1stra11on begins Jan.6 . Wall( m registrauon for \Vinter isDec.30 and distance learning classesbegin Jan 1 1  Students are requiredto attend the first class meeung oa campus Upcoming classes are "Trigonometry", "Writing for theNew, Media", "Ma.:rneconom1cs" "Engl ish I A", "Computer-aidedGraphic Design/Electronic P u b l 1 s h 1 n g " , " B e g i n 1 n gKeyboarding", "Basil! FinacialAccounting", "Spec1,il Topu.:s m Technical Commun1c.111ons" People enrolled on Distance Learning complete most of their cour c work outside of the cl,1s,room through tclecourses, v1d o course . and onl ine c·ourse, Fur more rnfonn,Hion on D, 1,tnc·c Lean11ng Center at (408)
64 8'-l(Jl) 

Foothi/1-/)e A11za Board elected trustee, tor I 997: Paul Fong ofCupertino l\ lary M,ison of lo,Alto,, Judtth Mu s of Mountain 
View; Dolorc - Sandoval ofCupertino, J.iy M J.icl.:m.m, M D, ofStanford, I.co E havez ofara1og.1., Vanc - 3 Reyes of SanJo serv s s De nza College' 1uJ 111 tru ll'e and Darci R.1dloff. Riker of lountain View s rves a,Foo1h1 1 l  College's 1ud nt lrustee.

lloartl. oj S11pe11·ilors Recog11i:.et! Gain Student , C.11hy Grattigna andRebccc.1 1\1 Ph r on tor co111plctingtheir health ll'Chnology ,crnlicates. 

• 
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La Voz/ 5 

udent trustee board rePort for January 6, 1997

I TIME LI, 1 
CRITERJ 

rOR RELEASE TfME 

The chancellor updated thA L d , <>Oar on a propo.,ed tune hne for release t1m . . 
Th 

· e cntcna e chancellor wns asked L) 11 L · · " 1e <>Oard to make such a t1melire to ensure that leadersof groups such a• th d . '. . . s e aca em1c senate and the minority stalf association would be paid for time spent working on behalf of their respccu,·c group . (11ns Hern "as inforrnat1onal on!).) 

2 RE\'ISIO ·. OF SECTIO. L. OF BO ARD POLICY 

Future 
Programs 
& Events 
b) l1ttany ommcrlad 

DASB cnator 

The De Anza Associated Student Body 
Senate put on events for you enjoyment 
and education. 

High noons arc held on Wednesdays 
from 11 30 am to I :30 pm in the patio area 
(!ext to the Campus Center 

Lights Out 1s held from 5:30 pm 10 7:30 
pm m the patio area also. 

Friday football against La Voz on the 
football field at 3 30 prn on Fridays. 

Music• 
Janullf) 22: Ant 

29· C-4. Sublevel. and 

Speakers -
Third Side Speakers 

February 6 (Thursday): 

Lights Out 

V11tono Abatecola 
Seven Habits to 

Successful Living 

For anyone interested m performing 
please contact Tiffany Somrnerlad, 252-
5613 

I need some suggestions, please help1 I 
am looking for a variety of acts. 

I am also looking for agents to the com
mittee 

Top Ten Reasons to 

get a DASB l.D. Card 

(DASB discount book) 

10. TQ che<.k out books from the 
Learning Center 

9 To vote m St..idcnt 13ody 
Se'la e elecuons 

IS Free adm Sll>n to opcr gym 

7 $� otf on flea market space 

6. P n1c1pate in mtramura 
ports

� To tJke Independence Study 
(o:irse I xam 

4 free Adm1�s1on tu Home 
Athletic Games 

3 free Lega udv1� 
tSu,dent Acuv,aes Of11ce) 

l To receive d1 cou,,ts at 
local l)u messes 

,1,irtini JJ.,cem'>er <, 1996, 
your DASI! tudent ID 1 
yuur pass io ,1se the.: DASB 
1�1er1e1 Lub 

The board was presented with revisions 
of the hoard policies. Article IX of the 
bylaws was presented with only a few
rev101ons. most of which have bcen man• 
dated hy the education code . .  (This 11cm 
was informational only.) 

3 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE OF 
THE GRIFFIN HOUSE 

Nancy Mason. Chair of the "Save the 
Griffin House· Committee, presented the 
hoard with four potential uses for the house. 

I Using 11 for meeting space for college, 
community, and rental use combined with 
an arts center 

t/ fcrence 
2. A rctrea con 

file companies. 

Museum/Art Gallery 
J, 

4. House for homeless �ts 

The recommendauon f� 1 lttreaVconfcr
ence center for high·:

0
/le companies was 

well taken by thc boa · 1 Tits ltported that 
there arc apparently a number of prominent 

s who have ... , f local companie. ....., o fac1lit1es 
facilities for retreats, conferences andthe f1i meetings away from O CC. Companie s
would be asked to pay a P0nion of the cost 
of restorauon in exchange for a guarantee 
of a certain number of days use per year., 
like a time-share. (Tins item was mforma-

tmnal only.) 
4 FOOTHILL COLI.EGE FOOD SER
VICES BUSINESS PI.AN 
Foothill staff and business services gave 

the board an update on the financial status 
of Foothill's food services, which from July 
31- Octohcr 1 I attained a $ I 00.000 deficit 
The proposed business plan presented 
included the possibility of contracting with 
fast food chains like Taco Bell,m Piua Hut, 
Starbucks, and Carl's Jr. Cited m the plan 
were colleges, whose food services werer 
operating with enormous deficits, contract
ed with a food chan and were able to turn a 
profit. The disadvantage with this proposal 
is that food services employees union work
ers who could be left without Jobs or with 
lower paying jobs. (This item was informa• 

tional only.) 

5. PROPOSED CHANGES TO DISTRICT 
PARKING AND TRAFFIC 
The hoard voted in favor of increasing 

daily/one day parking permit fees at 
Pooth1II College from $1.00 to $2.00, effec
tive April 7, 1997 (The monies received 
from the increase in parkingpermit fees will 
be used to install emergency phones in the 
parking lots) Also included in the proposed 
changes: Replacing language to clerify 
decal placement instructions and revising 
locations to obtain pec1al permits to 
load/unload in areas not designated as load
ing wnes. All revisions werfe approved by 
the board. This action Item was approved 
unanimously. 

Tips for Safety and Security 
by Ben Rodriquez 
Guest Columnist 

The De Anza College Campus Safety & 
Secunty Department 1s a multi service 
agency providing law enforcement and 
general security-related services for the 
campus community. We'd like to remind 
everyone about the following services 
which are available to all students and staff: 

• Dead battery? Come by our office and 
we· II jump-start 11 for you; 

• Lock your keys in your car? We'll open it 
for you (sorry, we cannot 

assist you if you have power windows or 
locks); 

• Lost and Found: If you've lost books, 
jackets, keys or whatever, drop in 
and check to see if it's been turned into the 

Lost and Found; 

Emergency messages: We will deliver a 
message to someone in class if you need to 
reach someone in regard to a medical emer-

gency; 

Escort Service: If you're ever feeling 
uneasy about walking to your vehicle, just 
call us from a campus telephone which 1s 
located m almost every classroom or ci f. 
fice, give us approx. 5 minutes notice and 
we' II be glad to escort you to your car. 

Our mission is to see that students, staff. 
and visitors feel that the campus provides a 
safe environment in which to attend class
es, or to participate in any of the many spe-

cial functions offered every year. If you 
ever have a concern about your safety, or if 
someone is keeping you from your busi
ness, we encourage you to come by 
Campus Safety & Security and let us know 
about 11. We're located on the east side of 
the lower floor of the Hinson Campus 
Center, and our office is open from 7:00am 
until midnight every day of the week. Our 
regular business number is 864-5555. and 
our emergency number 1s 864-8911 from a 
public phone. The emergency number from 
a campus telephone is ext. 8911. 

Don't bitch about the media. Be part of it-- join La Voz.

If you want to write, take photos, create graphics, or cartoons, we need 
you. Readers wishing to contribute information regarding their hobby, 

club or event, contact J-.Ja Voz in L-41 or call 864-5626. 

The 

DeAnza 

Associated 

Student Body 

Senate 

cordially invites ALL students to 

an 

OPEN FORUM 

Monday 

January 27, 1997 

3:30 pm to 4:30 pm 

Student Council Chambers 

Hinson Campus Center 

Express your concerns on any 

issue affecting students here at 

De Anza. 

1ou're ia � 

,our uaiversit,
urr). 

isa't .. 

ouch. 

c:ta )OU :tf ford

to 
I 

six )ears to get )OUr degree? 

WELCOME TO NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
DAY SCHOOL 

National University is now offering DAYTIME CLASSES, so you can plan your future

with precision. Start any month with the confidence that you can earn your entire

Bachelor's degree 1n 3 YEARS (not 4 to 6). NU keeps you on schedule with our exclusive

one-class-a-month system. In addition to our huge selection of nighttime programs,

we offer a BS in Information Technology and a complete MBA program during the

day. Quality education. ON TIME. You can have 11 all at National University Day School.

Call 1-800-NAT-UNIV for the details.

� NATIONAL 
� UNIVER ITY 
1-800-NAT-UNIV • NICKl&DAY 

CAMPUS LIFE 

------

terilerforh· 18h•pro-

' 



6 / La Voz FEATURES 

Anderson's feature film first for De Anza 
b Carol Albe 
Starr Writer 

A ·ear nnd a half and nhout $20 thou
sand Inter, D nza's first feature length 
film Partnen for Life, ,Hillen, directed 
and produ cd h) Pete Anderson was 
recent!) released. 

Partner. for Ufc 1. the story of two 
friend ,, ho he omc 'partners m cnme' 
on the- sln'ets of San Jose 

nderson, who portrap an nspmng 
drug dealer m the film, strikes you as 
"mot" when •ou meet l11m m real life 
1111s "cool" loo!.. however. may just he a 
result of the unthinkable amount of effort 
ll takes to pull a pro1ect hke this togeth-

CL 

l.uckil ·, ArHkr,nn had the support nf
the De Anrn 'klcvisinn and Film 
Department, as well a, access to their 
equipment and resources. The Telev1st0n 
and Film Department head cc,ordtnalor. 
Zcd-i l.tsha stated, "TI11s is a ltrsl fnr De 
Anza. Sure, \\e',·e had ,ome award win
ning shorts, but never a full length fea
ture ltke Pete•·,. We're reall) qmte prc,ud 
of hnn 

Anderson's three year old nephe,\ was 
a volunteer nctor, and a local pohtictan 
loaned l11m the cool car tn th,· drug deal
er scene, However, Anderson !'llll man
aged to raise $20,000 of his own money. 
plus money donated by other local 

investor,. lo get the film released. 
One of the more effective scenes, was 

a he,'.cl shot of a drug dealer yelling at 
aspiring crnne lords, TommY Dusalt
(Anderson) nnd Brad Oswald (Ryan
Ila ·nes.) 1 he drug dealer was "dis
cussing how tough he was in "'Nam," 
when across lhe screen ovc rla1d like a 
shadow on lhe drug dealers bald head, 
appear helicopters and people running
through gunr,rc. It was very dramatic.
Anderson .�a1<l tl was really a mistake tn
shooting. TI1c camera guy got the head 
shot wrong, so we <lid the helicopters to 
fix it" Who would've guessed? 

Anderson's humor combined w,th
some 431 swear words makes Partners 

for Life interesting at lhe very least.
It is not hard to believe that this film 

has been gelling "more reaction and 
response than most $20 Million
Hollywood movies," said Anderson In 
fact, the it did so well durring the Jan JI 
screening at De An,a, that a Cinequest 
representative present at the screening, 
offered to have 1t shown at the upcoming 
San Jose Film Festival. This 1s a great 
honor for De Anza as well as Anderson 
considering 1t will be the only local f1 I� 
shown at the San Jose Film Festival The
Untied Artists Pavillion Theater in 
Downtown San Jose will be showing 
Partners for Life at midnight on Jan 31. 

Juan Bautista de Anza's expedition remembered 

La \in/ File 

Pre ident Kanter poses with re-enactor 
of the Juan Bautista de Anza expedition. 

by ikki Hoffman 
Editor in Chid 

An exhibit b) City of Sunnyvale Arts Comm1ss1oncr, 
Doris Bce,icy. is currently on display at the Sunnyvale 
Lihrary. It commemorates the 220th Anniversary of the 
1776 Juan Bautista de Anza Expedition m California. 

The re-enractmenl recently occurred following the 
original trail culminating with a dcd1cat1on at Ft Point, 
San 
Francisco. Local riders and colonists were JOtncd by 
Southern California participants. Dr Juan Rodriques, 
Goodwill Ambassador from Mexico City, was the keynote 
speaker 

Direct descendants Paul and Tome Bernal were also re• 
enactors. The National Trail will be marked later this year 
w11h three inch wide metal markers along the backroad 
country. 

Dons Beezley's design for the 1 976 re- enactment was 
chosen by htstoncal societies and bicentennial commntces 
throughout California. 11 was her contribution to this 
ewnl. She became the inter-county coordinator of the 
plaque (historical marker). 

The 22-foot bronze plaque marks the trails and camp
sites or De Anza throughout Claifornia. The Snata Clara 
County Board of Supervisors purchased 21 from Reliable 
Foundry for placement m the county where parks were 
fonned at the dedications. 

November 6, 199� 

La Voz I Doug Rider 

Chloe Rounsley flips through The Lucky

Daughter at the Euphrat Museum on 
Jan. 15. The theme of this exhibit which 
runs through Jan. 30, is 'fa.nilies: 
rebuilding, reinventing, recrearreating.' 
Questions? Call 408-864-8836. 

Flint hostsTech Talks 97 
- by Nikki Hoffman 

Editor in Chief 

Ray Bradbury opens Tech Talks '97 at the Flint 
Center, January 29. Tech Talks '97 is the first 
evening lecture series for the Tech Museum of 
Innovation in San lose. 

The Tech Museum lecture series looks to moti
vate inspiring and creative thinking about critical 
science and technoiogy issues, and topics facing us 
today. The lectures will be and open discussion with 
four outstanding speakers. 

In addition to Bradbury, Captain James Lovell, 
astronaut, will be speaking March 5. Tlus is your 

chance to hear from the person who was the focus of 
the J 996, Ron Howard movie, Apollo 13, about the 
ill fated m1ss1on to the moon. Wnler Lawrence 
Krauss wrll step in as the next speaker on Apnl 9.:,
His best-selling book, THE PHYSICS OF STAR� 
TREK, will be his focus. His ability 10 make com-� 
plicated sub1ect into easily understood concepts will : 
make this an entertaining evening for those who l
know very little about space I 

The final speaker of the senes arrives at Flint on 
May 14. Dr. Mae Jemison is the first woman of color 1 
tn space and works on a variety of pro1ects relaung : 
10 technology and science in our daily lt_ves. 

I 
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Critics provide opposing reviews of 
Schwartzeneggar's latest action flick 
by Sean lshimoto 
Stafl Writer 

l<cccntly 
Eraser staring 
Schwurt,eneggar 
Vanessa Willialll 
le s 

rented 
Arnold 

anJ 
·1 lus
than

'Schwurtzeneggar stan• 
dard film 1s about un PIH 
agent working for the 
Witness l'ro1cct1on 
Agency, wh'1 n ks l11s hie 
a•1d career to protect a 
Govcrn111cnt Clllployce, 
(W1lliums). 

I nalurully ussu111ed that 
eomtJtnmg II classic hero, 
Scl1war1encgg.tr w ith 
beautiful W1lha111s wa 
worth taymg hullle on " 
t-r,day night "lwenty 111111 
ut s mto the movie. I r .ii
ued I hould've gone, out.

Redundant cha e 
scenes, W1ll1<11ns le hie 
a11e111111 at c11t1 ,, cncoun 

ters with some obv iously 
fake all1gato1s, and nul one 
memorable hne ullered hy 
the man who seemed lo 
h.;ve invented phrases like 
"I'll be back," ,ind "A�1.1 !J 
vista. Haby" 111.il.cs l:raser 
a pmnc candidate for a hs1 
of III0VteS 
Schw,1rt1.cneggar ts proh ,1-
hlv cmharro1ss d he made 

I he only things that 
saved lht fil111 were the 
cool new-age w�,,p(ln 
Watclnng 111cn w11h 
infr arcd guns sh<,otmg 
'heams' so po '-'Crful they 
pt re through un u p cl 
mg v1ct11ns bud1c g1 ves 
you a kmd or "\<tll h gel 
out ot the w.,y 1n Inner' 
type of ru h 

llul s rwusly fulks, my 
1cco111mcndat1on r.ir 
Li user • l:r,1sc 11 from your 
111111d You'r nut 1111 smg 
much 

by Chcc�y Foe Shcczy 
Cuest Writtr 

l\1,1 s c r  A rn o l d
Schv. ,11 t,cnt•gg,11 's newest 
ftlm 111 a long l111e of 111:11011 
thrill Is 1s now out 011 video 
Wit ·n I rented 11 ,ecently, I 
exJ>Ct"ICd Ill sec ii re111<1k or 
every other a.11011 ll1ck. I was 
,t111 .11cd however, ,II h11w lilllk 
the plot w,is 1111s was 
undouhl dly an a...iu,11 1l1111lc1, 
1he1e \\,1s u pen, helrayal, 
tr t on, 111u1dc1 , wh:n�·c, ,mc..J 
ven C(>111cdy, wh II vcr the 

111011d \\,ts right 
111 ,1dd111on to ,,:J the usual 

111.1cln11c •un u'ld c1c1i.1dc 
l<1unchcr . the uud1nce g ts to 
see som really 1.00I tuff A 
grenade l,iu, !J r type gun 
hoots out ltule ... cw fill d 

c,1111,tc that cxplod nd 
.rcw S lrn ,lrttencf_!g r's 

h d to a �oL:iter top. 
·1 he lilm howc, er 1s 111,1111 

ly b_ascd on the production
,111d 11lcgal sale or lcchnolog•· cally new weapons called 'E· 
guns.' The "Uns su dlye · • ppose 
�hoot alu1111nu111 rounds at
near! y I he peed of lig h1, They 
,ire ,ii o equipped Viith an x•1uy srnpc that can target any· 1l11ng, even if lint . • any1Jung ts l11d111g acriis the tree under
the bed t 

The ac·tmg wa,, good for 
,my u111v1c, and c�cc1Jen1 ror aSchw,11 ltcncgucr .1 e ac11011 (I 111. ( o S1a111ng w,. . ., 

r uS V,nes " \\ ii h,1111,. n vc, ' 
d \Cl)' hcaut1lul 

y lalentc · 
Ctr 'Jh 1110 I i111port,1nt fleet h on l'ie 1110\ t I ti 

h 
iat sh I notlhe 1yp1c.il hip! e e s. tg orant. 1 nt ling "m ,, 11 ,. atu n tn d s he ts tou••h •l1 

t tre ' .... ho nl'O-ple 11;1d fight ba k 
01 r 
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District falls 
short in 
di\'ersity 
evaluation 
by Tnf Dwua ud N1kkt 
Hoffman 
•YiR ···-
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occer teams defe ted in semi-finals
De Anza team make t . rong 
howmg at alifornia
ommunit�· College tate
hampion hip in December

b) \1ercede Adams
ports Editor 

In losses to Santa Barb"a d M S . � an ountan Antonio on December 7 th . 
. • • e men, and \\Omen s soccer teams were ehmmatedfrom the California Communit, Coll 19% S Ch 

• egesoccer ampionsh1ps just one gamesh� of the state final,. 
Battling on Cosumnes River College\west field for the chance to pla, m th . ft al De 

. e statem on cernber . the men·, team metwith seasoned athletes from anta Barbara(I -l) and were dealt a 1-0 loss. while thewomen ran up against an offensively strong 
��unt an Antonio team ( 19-0-3 l and lost

The Dons. who were excluded from last
year's play-offs due to a sanction whichprevented all De Anza teams from entering
po�t season pla), were facing two teams
which played m last season\ finals. 

Head coach Kulwant Singh led the
women onto the field for the first game just 
after 1 1  :00 am. Confident going into the 
game after the win on ov 3 0th over a 
skilled Ohlone team. the Dons looked to be 
prepared for thi semi-final game. 

However, the Mount SAC team had an 
advantage in its play-off experienced 
sophomores from last sea on. Coached by 
Debbie Cavion. the Mount SAC women 
won state last year and had been in this sit
uation before. 

core oard 

In the first half the Don, not only had 1 0  
contend w11h outstanding ddcn'<' from !ht· 
Mount SAC team. the Dnm were also pla� 
mg mto a strong gust mg "ind whic-h mdl· 
ed strong plav, on the Mount SAC goal into 
soft J..icks tow ,mis the net . 

The Don, fc\\ a11cmpt, on the goal m th<' 
beginnmg of the game did not produce any 
score,. hut the Mount S \C offense con
trolled the ball well and scored with the tail 
wmd t\\icc 

Aimee Walsh kicl..ed in first score tor 
fount SAC. The hall floated into the top 

comer of the goal and over the head of cap
tam goalkeeper S1epha111e Sheldon. who 
gave up only 9 goal\ all season "S1epha111e 
had no chance at 11." ,aid assistant coach 
Fran!.., esc1. 

The Dons struggled to J..eep the ball off 
of their side of the field. but by the half the 
Mount SAC team had threatened many 
ume, and scored a second goal. 

The half time speech of Singh and the 
other coaches fired up the women. who 
can1e out of their team tent with a sense of 
urgency that wa, lacl..ing in the first 45 min
utes of the game. 

The \\ind died out m the second half. 
which did not aide the trailing Dons. 

Despite their aggressiven�ss. the Dons 
allowed a third score by the Mount SAC 
team. Jackie Parkhill tapped m the ball that 
Sheldon was unable to cover up from a 
Mountie\ a11ernp1 to score. 

In answer to the Mounties third goal, 
Mehssa S1akev1ch scored for the Dons to 
put the De Anza women on the board. 

The Dons were unable to capitalize on 
any other allernpts, and allowed the 
Mounties to score once more before time 
expired. 

\ lh,, uame. tile "ou . , 11er , c' "' nties he d • n ,aid o ....__ t a 
ul'lch c av1<1 •.:r cam "Th • we ' cy 
playl'd togethl'r · 1 defense that 
totall) markl'd up t team and an
nfll'n,c that c,tn put I ball in the net •· 

_ 1., ,kill-.. · 
1 he Moun "· . .., strength win. were 

key factor, in their 

"They ,,mply 0�1 !llllsclcd us on the 
one hand and thcy v lot very ski II f I , . ·d a,s1 tan u 
players.' sal · · t coach Tom 
Vician. "They put t he ball into space 
particularly out into � corners. w�
wcren ·1 ready for that. 

It "as a "wugh 10 s" for the women, 
,aid one of the De A117.a players. Their
final record for the season landed at 17-2-
l 

Singh said of the Mounties, "I think 
they ·re a belier team than us. They exe
cuted when they had their opporturnties, 
we didn ·1 We had to take some chances 
there. we had to push_forward ... (we) just 
couldn ·1 quite cap1tahze." 

The experience. 
of the Mount SAC 

team played to 1he1r favor, according to 
Smgh. " ot havtng the opportunity to be 
there" was a disadvantage for the Dons. 
"The Mount SAC players won it last 
year. so their sophomores went through 
11:· 

Despite the loss, the coaching team 
was proud of the Don ·s efforts this sea
son. "I was proud of them," said Vician. 
"They came back in the second half." 

Singh said, "It's been a great year, espe
cially after one year away from the play
offs. We were out of sight last year and 
we ·re back with a vengeance." 

The men came out onto the field after 
2:00 pm, hoping that they would fare better 

than the women. 
The game began in 
a chilly air with a 
slight breeze. and 

La Voz/Chris Andtrson 

Tolin Mendoza (11) and the Dons played an aggressive game against 

Santa Barbara on Dec. 7th, but were unable to score in the 1-0 loss. 

Don's goal more often. 
The only score in the game came after a 

bold jack rabbit had made his second 
appearance on the playing field. and the 
Santa Barbara team went up 1-0. 

With just minutes remaining in the 
game, the Dons tried to attack the unrelent
ing defense of Santa Barbara. When the 
final whistle sounded, however, the tieing 
score had evaded the Dons. 

Steve Mendez. a second year player for 
the Dons, said, "I think that what hurt 
us ... was offense. We really didn't have that 
much of an offense. The opportunities were 
there, but we JUSt couldn't put them away. 
That's what it comes down to in a grudge 
match like this." 

However, the loss did not damage the 
attitudes of the players. "This 1s one of 
those times where you can hang your head 
high and say I gave 110 percent. We gave it 
our effort; we just d1dn 't  come out on top 
this time," said Bravo. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER WOMEN'S BASKETBALL MEN'S BASKETBALL 
this game thankfully 
lacked the harassing 
wind of the first 
match. 

After a well balanced game played by 
both teams. Tim Von Steeg, the head coach 
of the Santa Barbara team, said, "I thought 
we were able to control the ball and play it 
on the ground, and I think when you're able 
to do that you create opportunities to 
score ... we created one more opportunity 
than they did." 

John Ventura, a forward with the Dons, 
said, "We're all positive about this season:· 

Looking forward, Ventura said. "'This 
team's going to be really strong next year 
and I think a lot of people are going to have 
to watch out for them." 

STATE FINALS Jan 2 De Anza 85 Jan 3 De Anza 72 
Dec 7 De Anza I Ohlone 46 Skyline 83 

Mount SAC 4 Jan 4 De Anza 67 Jan 4 De Anza 58 
DecB American River 2 San Jose City 61 Monterey Pen 63 

Mount SAC l Jan 10 De Aliza 62 Jan 9 De Anza 91 
SF city 41 Bethany 55 

MEN'S SOCCER Jan 15 De Anza 83 Jan 10 De Anza 84 
STATE FINALS Cabrillo 35 Five Star 86 

Dec 7 De Anza 0 Jan 17 De Anza 74 Jan 15 De Anza 70 

Santa Barbara 1 Monterey Pen 39 Bethany 45 

Dec B Palomar 0 Jan 17 De Anza 75 

Santa Barbara 6 
San Jose City Bl 

Sports Schedule 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 

Women's 

Basketbal Wed Jan 22 San Mateo San Mateo 7:00pm 

Fri Jan 24 Gavilan De Anza 5:30pm 

Wed Jan 29 Foothill Foothill 5:30pm 

Fri Jan 31 Chabot Chabot 5:30pm 

Men's Wed Jan 22 Ohlone Ohlone 7:00pm 

Basketbal Fri Jan 24 Chabot De Anza 7:30pm 

Wed Jan 29 Foothill Foothill 7:00pm 

Fri Jan 31 West Valley De Anza 7:00pm 

Baseball Sat Feb 1 San Diego Mesa San Diego 10:00am 

Palomar Palomar 2:00pm 

Sun Feb 2 Grossman! San Diego lO OOam 

San Diego City San Diego 2:00pm 

Golf Mon Feb 3 Stanford Invitational Stanford GC 11:00am 

denotes home games 

Recreational Sports Schedule
Da s Times S orts Roam 

INTRAMURALS Mondays 7:30pm to 10:30pm Basketball PE21 

Fridays 3:30pm to 5:30pm Volleyball PE15 

Fridays 1:30pm to 3:30pm Flag Football Soccer Field 

OPEN GYM Fridays 11 :OOam to 1 :30pm Basketball and Badminton PE21 

Fridays 1:30pm to 3:30pm Volleyball PEI 5 

I 

The first half 
saw no scoring for 
either team, and the 
ba11le for field posi

tion resulted in a 

draw. Good defense 
prevented many 
opportunities from 
opening up on either 
side of the ball. 

In the second 
half Santa Barbara 
began 10 a11ack the 

Steeg said, "They're a very good team, 
very physical, very strong, and so it 
required us 10 play a good game today." 

Paul Bravo, the Don's assistant coach. 
fell rhal the game was not lost because of 
any mistakes by the Dons. "We played very 
solidly defensively. We played flawlessly 
all game long, but our defense can only 
carry us so far." 

Bravo was proud of the efforts of the 
Dons. "We made them beat us. We're not 
disappointed in the effort or anythmg else. 

Bravo's perspective on the loss was 
summed up when he said. "Soccer is a cruel 
sport in that you give I IO percent and you do 
everything right. but you still could lose. It"s 
cruel, but that"s the beauty of it as well."" 

The men's team's final record for the sea
son is 18-3-1. 

The State Championship,. played the next 
day at Cosumnes River. resulted in a 6-0 win 
by Santa Barbara over Palomar. and Mount 
SAC was defeated by American River :!-1. 

Williams leaves tennis, committee 
to pick head coach for football 
by Mercedes Adams 
Sports 

TENN(S 

The head men's 1en111s coach, 
Drew Williams. resigned over the 
winter break because of personal 
mancrs which require his full anen
tion 

Athletic Director Al Vacio said, 
"Due 10 urcumstances beyond 
Drew\ control, with family life and 
personal hfo that he had 10 auend to, 
he felt it wouldn ·1 be fair 10 the 
kid," to continue on as head coach. 

"(Williams) kit that he should 
step down so we could find wmt: 
one 10 give the 1enn" athletes full 
a11en11on," said Vauo. 

With the resigna11on of Williams 
JUSI I WO 1110111h, pnor Ill the ,tart of 
Coast Conterc1Ke play, the decision 
lo repl.tlC 111111 \'I th the· head 
wumcn', 1cnn1s coad1 w.1s 11i.1de 111 
order to m,11111,lin the men's pro 
gram. 

"Wc•rc III the pron'" nght no\\ 
uf ha\ 111g Coleen l.t·c Wheal 1,1!..e 
both pwgram,," ,aid V,1llll. 

Lee Wheat will tai..l." on Ill ,1,,1s 
lant ,111d drnp 1hc , la, ,., ,ht' \\Us 
leadung 1111, qua1 1er to n>ad1 both 
k,Ulh, 

"It C;\l'lllll):, hut I"m cra111 

bling," said Lee-Wheat of the tran
sition. 

"This 1s just a one year comm11-
men1," she saili of coaching the 
men 

Both Vacio and Lee-Wheat have 
left the door open for Williams to 
return 10 coaching the men 

Cons idering the ,1reng1h and 
experience that Wilham, ha, 
brought to the men·, program, 
Vano doe, not plan 10 open the 
head coac:h posi11on to applicant, 
un11l William, maJ..e, a decision 
regarding \,ether or 1101 he \\ants 10 
return to De An,a. 

An in,pira11onal man to hts play 
er, and the ,1afl he wurl..ed w11h, 
Willi.1rn, "ill be 1111ssed ,11 De 
Ann. 

H)Olll.\l.L 
The football team i, begmrnng 

11' ,card, lur ka,.kr,h1p th1, "eel.., 
a, in1crv1e\\s "1th pro,pct·ti\'l' he.id 
,oache, tor the te.1111 "'II tx· held 1,i 
dctcnrnnc wh,> "111 ul11ma1cl} l:,e 
c,1lhng !ht• ,hoh on the ti Id 1h1, 
tall. 

D1v1,1on Dean (ikn l!Jnlc}, 
,\thlcllc' D1rce101 \I \',ll:lll, and 
1h1t•e unn.uned 1mh, ,duals art' un 
th<" h11111g ,omnnn . 

Vauu ,lid th I a woman, a ,1u-

ARf YOU 

IN ffRfS T [DI TE, IS? 

'J HE WOMEN' 'J'ENNI 'fliAM I LOOKING

1-'OR WOMEN WHO WOULD LIKE 'J'O TRY OUT

FOR THIS SEASON'S DE AN7.A 1'EAM. 

CON'fAC'/' HEAD COACH

COLEEN Ll:'E-WJlEA1' A'f 864-8744 OR IN PE64p

AFTER J0:30 a.m. WEEKDAYS.

dent 111 the football program, and a 
person know ledgeabk in football 
were cho,en to ,upplement the per
spective, of himself and Hanley m 
order to fill the posllion wuh rhe 
be,1 possible apphcant. 

Their decision a, 10 who will be 
the new head football coach \\Ill be 
announced as soon as the group 
chooses an apphcant 10 fill the 
vacancy left at the end of la,t sea
son a, Ian Ma,Kenz1e\ one year 
term a, mterirn ht'ad coa,h e p1red. 

Vac:10 e pt:cts 10 ha,e a head 
co.1c:h m plal·e before spring quar 
ter. po"ibl} a, soon a, this wee!... 

SOCCER 

The men\ s0<:u:r tc:.1m\ assis
tant coach Paul Bra\o wa, 1r.1ded 
by h1S M.ijor Lea�uc Suncr team, 
the San Jost' Cla,h. to the C. olorado 
Rapid, m J anuar . 

"(Bravu) ulened m to the po,si. 
b1ht} of the trade. I Im trade ha, 
been b1ew mg tor a ,ouple of 
\\eel.. ," aid Dons he.id coach 
Kulw nl Smgh 

Bra,o coa,hed the men\ team in 
their quartt'r t111.1I \\ 111 ove, Cu.1,1 
Conferen,.: r iv al C.1n.1d.1 on 
. o,ern�r 10th "hik S ingh \\U, at 
Oh lune "1th the ,Himcn \ 1e.1m 

Bruvo\ trade w 111 be I lo , for 

the D011S, l>ut Singh I under tanJ 
m ot th ,11ua11on 

"J'h,11 • gomg to hurt u , but 
that' the way 11 1 w 11h isl nt 
co,1 he ;• aid Singh 

l'h Imo\\ I dge th I th lead 
111g , or r tor the ( lu,h brought to 
th� Don \\US w I omeJ at De 

n,a 
Com1d nng Brah>' ,Hhcr Jllb, 

S111 h "' ,11'1 u1pr"l."d by the 
tr.tde ... I hat' prolessiunal ,port, 
tor }OU," 1d ·111gh. 
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a e f i l led speech 

v . 1 st Amendment 
SPEI• H, from front page 

atcd heavily 1 rou1· nllegcd
1ve p c h I prot ctcd h · the

n tltution and thereby not prose
;.nuhl 

It' n fine hnc," says Griffin. 
When do ) ()U tell a person 1ha1

th re are s.1ncuons against '()U to 
('IU from saying " hat )'('IU

L ll" l('I he trucry Espec1all) 111 n
I 1g'le cduca11on env1ronmen1,
\\ J-, �J-, 10 me 1s the one pince wh rL' 
thought and \\ ords should he
c pre set, hut not m t'ic way " here 

sruptl\ c Voice ) ('IUr opinion.
, \\hat ou hnve to say But sa) 1 1

that' respectful ('If other

the facult) dehates the
quc lion, the 1udents. even those
w ho r,ucd wnh Trout, sa) he
h('II: :l he allm,ed to •ay. 

, l\la1uzek. De nm slUdent
e f-prnda,mcd Chnsuan ,

.it,.mpted 10 debate " 1 th Tn•ut.
Ir.Jul rcfu cd tc> respond 10 her
-1ue !Jon • 1 11. tead sa) mg, "'\\'hy

n ) eu be precious in the sight of
11> lord Remember " hat God said
about a prec1ou: w oman in the sight
if 11e lord, how she's silent and
keeps her mouth shut?' Despite the
1 ult, :'-latu1ek stands h) Trout's
F,r. I Amendment rights.

He has the right lo be here, I 
guc, ," says Matuz.ek. "As long as
he , not hurting anyone, hut he
need 10 g" e pcorle a chance 10 say
w hat they' re fechng and not shut
them up ,md point fingers."

As t turns out Matuzek 1s  right.
'Pl D1 tncl Speakers Policy #6 1 5 1
·c.:d " Th.it he t ,') nS\\er with
out except .in, unsol,cned questions
fror the floor which arc related to
hL address." Yet man) students
co nplamed that they WLre not
al owed to engage m debate. Some
students stated that security staff 
wou,d tell them lo move on when
they started 10 argue

LknLe Jackson 1s one such stu
dent lenc�d by ecurity after Trout
dnibecl the flagpole 10 avoid
debk e \\, hen .1 ked 1 f  he thought
I•o:.t had i: nghl to he al De Anza.
h1,Kson ;riced thoroughly.
• Th 1s a free �peech square,"
Ja,kson a,d He can come here
and s v whatc,er he want,,

it's 1us1 1ha1 ,f he cnn't handle hung
argued with, well l i fe's rough. Ir  the
secu

n1y p�('lplc want to kid me oul for 
argumg with 111m that's \\here I 
ha\'e a prnhlcm wllh ll "

"\\'e \\,lilt 10 he sure we don't
create a difficult situat10n for any
h('ld}," Griffin said. "I d0n't know
wh) security w0uld as� some peo
ple to mo\'c along and nol Mr.
Trout."

R0driguc1 states that students
were calmed d0wn in order tu avmd
problems. "Like I say," says
R0dnguez. "if a person 1s unrcason
able--<l0n't talk 10 h1111.• · 

Jackson disagrees. "Lei h1 1n say
his hate-filled language. and then
argue with h,m:· he said. "If he's
saying something 1ha1 you feel 1s
wrong. stand up and say 1t Say that
it's wrong " 

Druchl encouraged stuucnts to 
voice their op inions. 

'Tm a h1g supporter of freedom
of spceth," Druchl slates.
"Personally. I don ' t  l ike what the
Preacher is say 1ng, but he has the
nght to sa) it, just as the students
have the right 10 walk away, or to
listen. or even argue with him,"

"Our concern." says Griffin,
"would be that perhaps there is a 
heller forum 10 do that. A forum that
encourages dial0g so that we talk
about lhe leaning experience of our
students as we then listen to the dia
log. not just confrontat,onal, but a
coherent dialog How do we dc,·cl 
op  that into an  cducat,onal forum
for students. so n's not JUSI one per
son there?" 

Rodriguez, on the other hand,
speaks of restraint "One of the mam
thing� about this college ,s open
forums," he said. "You have every
conceivable club imaginable, and I 
know within those clubs there is 
probably disagrccme:it �b0u1 one
point or another And when you talk
10 someone. you have ti) ;,grcc to
disagree. If  you can not get on that
common ground then walk away. 
You don't get into a barking match
with a dog."

( L A S S I  F I E D S  

. ,. 

0 P 'J O �1 I I R I C 
A S S I S  I A T/REt J-' P'J I O N J S'J. 

.,referred, hut we w,11 1ra111
If starter f'I /VI pos111ons

Orponu111ue, for advance
I I le, call 408) 7 5 90'15 LOh

Workplace

1 000', l'OSSI IIU- I \  Pl C. !'art
Tim At Hor e 'f 11: I rec J .!(()() R98-
'J" /8 E XI ., '102( for I 1s1mgs 

$ 1 000 s POSSIIILJ· IU.AUL G 
HOOKS. l'a, IJ c At l l orne !'oil
I r  I �00 8'J8 9778 I.xi R 9026 lor 
L1 ling

A I I F  l l llN S'l llUh, 'J S !  New
m I t �n mar� cl1 1 1g LOmpa11y ha�
ar 1 \  d m SJn Jos We're lc,okin ' lor
1 1 ,e  mot l\Jlcd ,nd1v1dual w11h good
""ommum -1tw1 k1 o exr ri need
re4u red rr •nm • pr ,v1d d C ' l

•r  , 1  .i 1 � ,  n I zs1, 

J l· A <  II J..I< Ol'l'(H('( l  l'II I S.
I diJt 01 •ping 6cc.e m111 J c.1111 

c VII I 1'1 /1"1 I I  Kihlc 1,r II n Ills
v I ble I or llllo call l'arn (40X ) ..!8 1 

- -

AUTOS FOR SALE 

880 r J Jnll 1 (4CIB, 98� 2�99 
I IZI I) C A HS fr m $ 1 75 l'l,r ch

REAL ESTATE 

c;ov•T FORECI.OSF,U home, for 
pennies on \ I  Ocl1114ucn1 Tax, Rcpo\.
REO s Your Arca. lull f-rcc I -K(J{J-898-
9778 Exl. H-9026 for curcnl h,11ng,. 
\ 1.1// /Je A11;u",1 (ur£•e, Plaw1111g
um/ Plu, l'lllt'III Crntn 111 / umm 5

JOB PLACEMENT 

A \tu/£' f.111pl0\111t'I// /Jne/op111nt1
/Ji-pl Rt'fll<'lt'IIIU/11'<' ( 1/)/)} 11 11/ 

a 1.11 11 \'OIi 111 /1wu1111x Pl I I I ;oi>
opt•11111x 1 'Jum-2 .iUpm, Mo11<Ju1
1/11011gh I /1111 .,dur

l'OSJ'I !ON < l11ldc,1 1 c  tlob #MU,5>
DAYS M ·1 II IIOl KS 7pm 
overn,ghl SAI.AKY hce room and
hoard I (J( Al ION Sunn} vale
Ull I lLS < afl" lor 1 dnldrcn ages 6, 4,
& 2 Mu,1 be l lueo1 11 1 1 ngh,h & 1111cr
estcd m Japanese .ulture
POSl 1 10111 Clcu111ng/Ma111le1 1ancl'
(Joh 111 472) IJA) S M S  l ltJl I(� 2 I 
hours p r day SAi AKY $7 11/111
LO< Al 10, 'u111 1),ulc l>l 1 1 1 S 
�\\ 1m cluh need rn 11 1tcnancc rsuu 
for ground t lcun up, "• h down ,de
"' •lks, re troom,
l'(JSI I 10 lloolstur
#l 462, DA) S \I at 
1 11 2 Kp 1 r, 2 6pm. at momrng 
SAi.AH) �Otbr LO< Al ION San
Jo c lJ 1 1 1 S ( oil gc book l<m

ne d, <krk "'uh om 1cwil, i,coum
mg ,md word pruc t>p l.lfl 45 1 h

January 22, 1 997

O'Donnel ls thank  tudents, taff , 

facu lty, and La Voz for support 
0'00 , ELI.S,from front pa1:e 

Cnthlcne Baro sighed a, Stacy !Ian
,ntcrprelcd for her "I an1 very
excited that Rand, is hack lo work. 
She;, •real JtJSI wonderful , I was \'cry hurl and couldn't focus last quarter," said Ilaaro Hal l nodded
in agreemcnl. 

"Al llmugh al the 1 1 111c we felt itwas taking loo long lo clear our names, we arc very pleased With

the outcome," said Rand,
O'Donnell 

"I am very proud lo have gradu
ated from and worked for a school
that d0csn't  Just talks the talk, hut
walks the walk, ' added Scoll
O'Donnell

Kanter couldn' t  speak of the
details of the case, however, did
say she was pleased the aclmm,stra
tion found a pos 1 1 1 ve solution.
''That's my Joh," said Kanter

Rand, and Scott O'Donnell �end
thanks

"We would hkc to thank the
Deaf students, �tafl ,ind faculty for 
their suppon. To I.a Vn, for thor
ough reporting of the s,1ua1Jon, and
a special thanks lo Christina
Espinosa-Pich, Human Resources
al the district, and most especially
Martha Kanter and Robert Griffin,"
said the O'Donnells.

Senate un if ied under new president 
FES.\S. from fmnt pa!/e 

Mary Avalos, newly elected sena
tor. said "the lone of the meeting 
was oplin11St1c. Hopefully the new 
Prcs1dcn1 wi l l  1n\1goralc the Senate
to ac11on 1" 

Tiffany Sommcrlad, senator and
director of programs, feels the 
degree of consensus was very high.
"Even after the clcct1on, there were 
no grudge matches, no mudsl inging.
The Senate was still un ified."

TlllS contrasts with fomier elec
tions. which not only were there 
problems interpreting the legalese

of bylaws, but as one Senator
reported, votes were cast roughly
along racial lines. Fcsas feels being
elected was "cxh,lirating." "I  feel
proud, because I 'm proud to be
astudent al De Ania, and I know
what that represents," sa,d
Fesas "Being president of the
DASB 1s essentially being one of
the 22 members that represent the
students. . I want to say, around
27,000 currently enrolled. When
you think of ,t m those temis, n's
staggering 

(Student enrollment for fall was
24, 772. At press time, no exact
number for winter was yet avail-

able.)
Fesas. a full-time student at De

Anza since last spnng, outlined
three major st1pulat1ons he would
like to sec come to pass:

I Commit to gelling control of
campus center returned to stu
dents- includ ing food, vending
machine, and book store prices. 

II Work towards "building a tra
dition of excellence in the Senate,
building a tradition of excellence in
the senate, bu,ld upon the reputation
extabl ished by former President
Emily Grant" and auract new mem
bers.
III. Strengthen the lines of commu-

mcat,on with students, usmg edito
rials and student poll , among other 
thmgs.

"Beyond all those specifics. the 
overriding thing that I would like to 
insll l l  1s enfranchisement-a feeling
of empowerment, that . . .  the students
and Senators . can do anythmg we 
really et our mind to," said Fesas. 

Whether all of this will come to 
pass remains to be seen, but lhe !ugh 
level of optimism 1s a welcome
relief from the months of relative
languor.

As Nathan M iller put it, "playtime
is over; n's lime to get down to
work."

Seven signed to study abroad 
Vietnam, from front page 

returned and also anticipate working
with students 10 both learn and
relearn lhe culture." said Swensson. 

Tn Vietnam. students wil l  stay in
a mini hotel in Saigon for half the
lime there ;ind at t e U ·v  tForescry and Agr,cu rure m 

for the remaining time 
Tn the hotel. two students will be

assigned co a room which will be

accomodated with mr cond1t1oning
and a telev1s1on.

The classrooms at the umversily
wil l  also have air conditioning.
"The Vietnamese students won't
have it, but we have arranged rooms
that have air condiuonmg for our
students," said Swensson. 

Currently there are 7 students
ho have signed up for the trip

which wil l  be limited to lhe first 40 
students who arc q ualified (an
American passpmt, a 2 .5 point aver-

age, and 1 2  units of college or um
vcrsny credit .)

Swensson encourages
Vietnamese American students lo
sign up for the tnp, claiming i t  1s  a
great opportunity for them to learn
about their past heritage. 

According to Swensson there
wil l  be financial aide for students
who cannot afford the $3,200 cost
lhat covers airfare, 1<:xlging, meals,
mcd,cnl insurance and cultural tnps.

For more information students

-----

sli0uld plan to atteo oncntallon
session. on Jan. 22 from noon to I 
pm in the S1uden1 Counci
Chambers at Foothill College in Lo

Altos Hills and on Friday, Jan 24
from 12:30 lo 1 .30 pm i n  the
Cal i fornia History Center at De
Anza College. 
Jnforinalion about the trip et!d al!
be acccs cd 
http://lorc .ate fhda.cdu on
Internet.

Grounds and parki ng lots 
a $1 4,000 Garbage Dump 
by N1kk1 Hoffman
Staff Writer

Thou,and, of dollars are being
wa,tcd picking up trash on campus.

'"Approximately $ 14 .()()(J 00 is
,pcm annually 10 retrieve garbage 
thrown on the ground by the college 
communi1y," say, Ben Rodnguez, 
chief of ground, and ,ccunty .

Tra,h/garbage ,an, and recycle
can, are placed on L.lmpu, for dis, 
po,al Walking up the walkway 11110
the L quad "'' a large dump,1er Yet 

the Inter con11nue,. !'he parking Joi,
arc littered with can,, bollle,, and 
garbage 

Rodrigue, ha, observed studcnb
walking by lhe cans and li11er. "h\
f ru;traung to ,cc garhage one loot 
away Imm an empty garbage can," 
he ,a,d ··1 ra,h i, left on the tables 
in the lund1 area, near the book 
store and aL·cro,, foot paths around 
the sthool .  II they "'ould Ju,1 lake 
the extra l l llll' to drnp their th ing, 10 
the rn,is " 
·• I f  eve, ) per on "'"uld be 
re,poruhk for 1he11 g,1rbagl' and 
Jlll'k up one cxt1a jllClC 1naybt.• "c

Garbage left b) students. facult) and staff in one of sewn parl..ing loh. 

can cul do\\ n on till' n11Cnsc of
cleaning 11 (the gar b,,gc) up ,111d

Id ih n1ra money on add ing
,,x:1 

more llowe1, ,llld garuen, tu the
r,1111pu,. / <1\t1; pholllgr.1phcr S.md,
Chamg wa, ,1pp.1lkd. ,\s ,he ,. ,1,

,hooting the picture ,l tud nt 1hrew
tr,t h on th ground m 1111111 of h r.
" I  couldn't heli ve n,"she aid.

Apply for fi nancia l a id electron ica l ly 
FAl-'SA, J11m1 Jw111 fl"�"

f 1nanc1al aid, says that , hhough so,ne schools a k lor pro pc Ilics11.,d nts 10 apply before I cbi ua most Cal 1 fo1nia students sh!) I , UU]dappl_ before r..1a, h 2 "  
I he largest · 1.11 ut l'a',f • ur111agrant prug1 ,1n1, the ( al (,ra1t1 , Prov1d three pa1a1 piogranis; C'· Uran! A, I! and ( .  al 

In dd111un, lhe t,llc of <'al'J , urn1a

ar h led on a po ter on th
hn.111c1al 1u hull I n ho rd and 111
the I 111Jnt1 I Aid Offl,e lohh) 

\\oi k hop tor contmuing ,1u 
d ·nt w ho rcccn c  a R n ...,a l

pp!, lion arc .ii o ,va l,1ble.
I I  I not too late 10 11ppl) tor fed

eral t 1 11ant1al ,11d .ind the BOG lee
Wdl\ r for lhl )ear. 

Stud nt ma) u l l  appl) lorI 99t, 97 ft nan, 1al ,l id 1 111> 7 
I· PIU SS oil w are w 1 1 1  b av,1 1 1 -uhle until J Jne 10

Be,aL th p.1pcrn 11rl can be 
�on f u  1ng the F in  11L" 1 u l  td
Offl<c ts  open I hour p r \\eek

to an wer  your 4ue 110n .i,1 1 1 1
add u th I f 1 11,111ual 1d tudent 
h,1� c an ongo111g relation h,p " 1th
her ofl ,le during th ,r  1,n at De
Anl,1 l nil gc 

• 

W, en ourage ull tude111s 1,,
apply fur f111,111cwl aid und we
luuk fo , w.ird to erv1 1 1g )Ou,'· h 
S.!IU
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Fun and games in Rec Sports 
Mercedes Adams 
Sport,, Editor 

The Recreational Sport, 
Department fumishc students wnh 
the faciht1e: lC1 have fun, e erc1sc, 
compete, and pla, sport, on campus 
dunng lap �w im, in open g) m and 
the intramural sports programs. 

The Recreational ports 
Director, Ton) Alam,. ,a s that all 
De nza students, athletically 
inclined or otherwise, arc welcome 
to pla) in open g) m. 

"It . for e, eryone,'' ,aid A lams 
of the open gym "It's for the gener
al populauon. (Open gym) ts not 
Just geared towards people v. ho arc 
athlcticall) inclined Physically 
challenged as well ai able bodied 
people" are invited to part1c1patc. 

Open gym 1s offered two days a 
week On Fnday,. students can 
pla) basketball and badminton in 
PE21 from 11:00a.m. to l:30 p.m., 
and volleyball from 1.30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m in PE15. On Saturday 
volleyball in PE15 will run from 12 
noon until 3-C>O p.m .. and basketball 
and badminton will be played in 
PE21 from 3:00 p.m unul 6:00 p.m. 

Alams said that the open gym 1s 
full) equipped and staffed, and that 
students who wish to play are 
admllted free with their DASB card 
Non-students can also play for a 
minimal fee of $2. 

"It's a way for everybody to have 
fun," said Alanis of the gym activi
ties. "Instead of going to work, 
going to school, going home -they 

have another ,1 ay to express them
selves. You've got to have play." 

Bnan K1rksy. a full time De 
Ania student, plav, in the open gym 
on a weekly basts. lie uses the open 
gym to pracuce his basketball game, 
and said that he's "trying to get m 
shape for ne t year." 

Kirl-.s) feels that playing has 
helped him to "work off frustration 
from classes. He srud, "Basketball 1s 
a good wa) to be compelllive •· 

Dcnnts Fennessy, assistant to the 
Rec Sports Director, said. "(Open 
gym) ts fun. I encourage it. A lot of 
people come m here and have fun." 

In add1uon to playing in the gym. 
students '.ITC encouraged to maJ..e a 
splash from 7:00 to 8 30 a.m 
Monda) through Friday, and 
evenings Monday through Thursday 
from 7·00 to 8:30 p.m. while lap 
swim ts available to students. 

A lifeguard is always on duty 
dunng lap swim. and students enJ0Y 
the heated waters. 

If compcuuve play without the 
pressure of college athletics 1s what 
students are looking for, then the 
intramurals offered by Rec Sports 
are the answer This quarter students 
can sign up to play in three intra
mural sports 

Rag football and indoor volley
ball start on Fnday, and basketball 
began on Monday. Although the due 
date to tum m team applications has 
passed, openings are still available 
for interested students. 

The intramurals will be overseen 
by a professional referee organiza-

t1on, and weekly results for the 

teams will be puhhshed. Al the end 

of the season, winning teams in the 

league can look foward to trophies 

bragging nghts. 
Alanis also extends a welcome to 

student groups and staff who wish 

to organi1e sports act1v1Ues Alanis 

1s w1lhng to arrange for equipment 

and provide fac1ht1cs to groups who 

want to challenge other groups on 

campus to play a game of football, 
basketball, or any other sport. 

"Any time there's going to be a 

challenge on campus, they should 
come through my office. I' II pro
\'lde them with equipment, facili
ues, and promotion of events," said 
Alams. Students and staff "should 
ut1hze campus facihucs." 

The Rec Sports Director believes 
that playing sports 1s a way for stu
dents to have fun while exercising, 
and playing 1s also a stress release. 
He encourages students to come out 
and play as often as possible, 
because all use of facilities is free to 
students. 

If students arc interested in rent
ing equipment from the Rec Sports 
Department, Alanis says that any 
kind of ball and volleyball nets can 
be rented daily or over the weekend. 
A ball during a weekday will cost 
1$, and over the weekend will cost 
$3. A volleyball and net can be rent
ed over the weekend for $ I 0. 

To find out more about what Rec 
Sports can do for you, contact Tony 
Alanis in PE4l k  or call him at (408) 
864-8886.

Scoreboard 
· · ·

ME 'S BRSKETBRLL WOMEN'S BRSKETBRLL BRSEBRLL 

Jon 22 De Anzo 80 Jon 22 De Anzo 50 Feb 1 De Anzo 7 
0hlone 79 Son Moleo 29 Son Diego Mesa 3 

Jon 24 De Anzo 69 Jon 24 De Anzo 64 De Anzo 11 
Chobot 74 Govilon 31 Palom ar 2 

Jon 29 De Anzo 65 Jon 29 De Anzo 79 Feb 2 De Anzo 7 
Foothill 92 Foothill 64 Grossman! 2 

Jon 31 De Anzo 56 Jon 31 De Anzo 82 De Anzo 10 
West Volley 68 Chobot 42 Son Diego City 9 

Sports Schedule 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 

Feb 8 Son Di!!90 Mesa 10:00am 

Baseball Sat 
Solano De Anzo 2:00pm 

Feb 9 West Volley West Volley 10:00am 
Morin De Anza 2:00pm 

Sat/Sun Feb 15/16 Modesto Tourn Modesto 10:00am 

Mon 
Golf Thurs 

Feb 10 Foothill Palo Aho HillsCC 1 OOpm 
Feb 13 Chobot la Rinconada CC LOOpm 

Tues Feb 18 Butte Los Ahas CC 1 OOpm 

Swimming 
Fn 

& Diving 
Feb 14 Nor(al Penlolhalon 0hlone 9 00om 

Track & Field 
Sol 
Fri 

Feb 8 Alumni De Anza 11:00am 
Feb 14 WV(/SRJ(/Marin Sonia Rosa 2 00pm 

Men's Fn 

Basketball 
Wed 

Fn 

Feb7 San Jose San Jose 7:00pn, 
Febl2 0hlone De Anzo 7:00pm 
Feb14 Chobol Chobol 700pm 

Women's 
Basketball 

Feb 5 Hartnell De A.11zo 7:00pm 
feb7 0hlone De Anzo 7:QOpm 
Feb 12 Son Jose Son Jose 700pm 

denoles hom e games 

Recreational Sports Schedule 

INIRAMURALS 

OPEN GYM 

Days 

Mondays 
fndoys 
Fndoys 

Fridays 
Fridays 
Salurdoys 
Salurdoy1 

nm s

7 30pm lo IO 30pm 
330pm lo 5 30pm 
130pm lo 3: 30pm 

11 OOam to 1.30pm 
130pm to 3 30pm 
12 noon lo 3:00pm 
3:00pm to 6:00pm 

Sports Room 

I 
801ke1boll PE21 
VolleyboH PEIS 

Flog football S0<cer field 

Ba1kelboll and Badminton PE21 
Volleyball PElS 

Volleyball PElS 
Basketball and Badminton PE21 

Bryan Barnes (10) grabs an important rebound during Friday night's 74-69 loss

against Chabot following DeAnza's 92-65 loss to Foothill on Wednesday.

Dons lose to Foothill, key player 

Newberg injured in car accident

By Sam Kienbaum 
Staff Writer 

The Foothill Owls dealt the 
Dons a crushing blow on 
Wednesday night Jan 29 at 
Foothill College in a 92 65 victo
ry 

It seemed at first that the game 
could go either way The two 
teams played with a lot of heart 
during the first half and were 
neck and neck, hut the Dons· 
momentum began to slow when 
center Ed Huse Lauscd a foul that 
led to a 4 point lead for the O" Is 
De An,a's N1d, Glover helped to
bridge that gap to one with a 
three point hucJ..et at the end of 
the I 1rs1 hall 

The Owls, with an ,1pparcntly 
stunning half t1111e speed1 by
head coach Steve Dunc, returned 
to couns1de to dum1n.1te thl'
remainder ol the game. The
Dons 111anaged to \,lose 111 on

AIU YOU 

"(Newberg) almost killed himself ...

he might play Friday, but probably

won't play till next week."

Foothill b} 4 points at one potnt,

but that woulcJ he the closest the) 

would ever get "We did It "'nh 

cmotwn the llrst hall, hut the

second we ,ouldn't do 11n)th1ng"

Coa,h Rile) ,.11cJ .1lter the g.11ne

The Don, ,1crc m",1ng ,,nc of 

1he1r KC) player ,111c-t1mc

league-scoring lc,1dcr D.1v1J

Ne\\bcrg, "ho "·" 111JurccJ 111 a

,ar act:1de111 on ll1glrn,1y X�. "He

almost J..illcd h11nscll," Dons 

head coa,h Mike Rile) sa1J, "he 

111,ght play Friday, but probably

won't play 1111 next weel..." 

- Mike Riley

De Anza's ,\.iron Z.1b,11los ,,as 
running hot v.hen he fouled out 
,, ith eight minute, kit 

rhe second hall turned e, en 
"nrsc for tit, Dlln when ,\ refer
ee ,lapp,•J Mike O', e,1I "Ith an 
111tent1onal foul th,ll ,appeJ v. hJt 
e, er drive th,• Dons h.1J left 
"rhey m.1de n bacJ Lall, I don't 
thinJ.. they d1J .1 very gonJ Jllb 
with 1t," Riley woulcJ later .1y 

Wedncsd,1y', Ills, "'as De 
Ania's 12th, hring1ng their 
re,urJ t,1 IO 12 111J boo ting 
F,1oth1ll's to I 6 

Goodbye, readers ... 
I I UU SU[) I I l I IS'? b) ll'n:edl•, dam, 

Sporh Fdilur HIE WOMliN'S '/'ENNIS

TEAM IS I.OOKJNG FOR

WOML'N WIIO WOUl.l> UKE

ro 'l'RY OU'l' FOR 'J'lllS SEA

SON'S DB ANZA 'l'l-:AM,

ONTAC J' HEAD COA II

COLEEN I.EE-WHEAi AT

864-8744 OR IN PE64P

Al• I ER IO: 0 a.m.

WEEKDAt'. 

Alla ovcr .1 year working v.nh La Voz, I 111 .1y111g ,,,.,Jhy� tn 

the n w paper I woul<l hke Iv ay thank you to I 1 \'oz for ,111 the 

good t 111 ,mcJ great p,1per 
I abo v.c ul<l hk to JY thunk you t.> th tu<l nh an<l tall of 

D AnzJ, Y.tthout v.h ,m nun ol my \\Ork y,,,uld h.1ve be n po s1-

hl 
I hope th.it L-.1 Voz \,0nl1 

working on tli paper 
I "'1 h II De 11La Don 

keep tho grade op 1 

to gr,1v. nd 1mpro\e, 

J happy. healthy, w,nnmg 
Sec you l,uer 

I J1J while 

ason, md 
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